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JalTrjr Uayet wai a person of oonsIdOTabta
impotlanoe in bU little heighborbood, for not
only *'**
champion of every taialconCnfwbo brated a quarrel, and resolved to flght
( sut with the ononder, but be had the first
and sorest news In days when armed men
did the WOtk tiOW performed by rail and telegrapbtwod when gossips, barsting wish impalienee, rosbed to the blacksmith’s forge to bear
from his UpWtba last-Mport left bebind by some
gcHapbsg rider, who had been detained while
bis horse was being shod.
Jeffry did not fail to make the most of such
opportunitiee; and at a-lime when insorrec*
liea bad disturbed a portion of ibe king’s do*,
aiiqions, he was in the height of village poph*
laiiiyj dispensing news and leading politics,and
enjoying the well earned distinction of being
known as the best craftman of bis kind, and
the most loyal tory on the great London road.
One dark evening, as osual, the bright fire
from the smithy of Jeffry Hayes flung its ruddy glow across rbe hli^hway ; the sound of la
bor bad ceased, and several , idle villagers
were lounging round their oracle until be
should think proper to put out his fire, and ad
journ with them to the nearest ale house.—
'The smith himself, with broad shoulders and
muscular arms, was fioucishing bis great hammpr to the eager narrative of an angry youth
^ho eras telling of an insult be wished to
avengpiand was enlisting the pugnacious sym^^ies ^ his aible'tic friend, who praised Jiis
coura|e a^d promised all honored assistance
da the eiooasion.
•
I yimr eotfi yew IhMi stand by me
sthdMi jtnilM done,’ said the obliged diatlen|er.
‘That will I,’ said Hayes, warmly,.and with
various oaths. ’ Fix the time and place, I
will be there to the minute, if the high sheriff
himself, on his Majesty’s errand, brought his
horse to.be shod as no one but Jeffry Hayes can
do it. i’m not the man at you all know, to
desert a friend in need, nor keep out of the
way when, blows are going. But hark I here
comes a horseman, and I hear by the footfall
ihera’i work to be done yet. Stand by, my
lads, and let Ibe gentleman ;iile straight in.’
In a few seconds more a horseman rode up
and asked if a lost shoe could be replaced at
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miration, pleasai;es, riches, honors, power.—
Tel how does the story of his life illttstrale the
wretchedness of hie ehoice end each a course
as his I A finished profligate—a murderer—
he becomes the abhorrence of all good men.
He becomes |iko Cain a fugitive and ■ vagWband, fleeing alike from p ubiie detestation and
publio )u*t>M- At last be returns to his coun
try, and finds eafetp in bis insignificenee. He
lives thronfih e diehonoted and Bieemble old
ige, a reprobate to tbe last. ' He dies aud
makes no lign ’ of penitence, of relenting or of
iberoe. The infamy piled on the grave of such
e men it a public good.
Mr. P. has undertaken Ihe task of removing
from the grave of Aaron Burr that retributive
and monitory infamy. He cannot deny if be
would, the facte of that man’a OBreer,‘iherefere
he attempls to paltiele them and lo make then
seem amiable and. honorable. Therefore his
book it a bad book. We do not say that it Is
a dull book. It is all Ihe worse for not being
dull. We abide by qur deliberate censure ;
it is a bad book—thoroughly bad. Il it an
apology for Burr, not by denying his vices and
his crimes, but by the (ar more subtle and mis
chievous method ol loading the incautious read
er to feel that, after all, wickedness, even inch
as that of Aaron Burr^ is not so bad as vulgaE
prejudices represent it. Just this is what we
mean
saying that it ie not to much a de
fence otlBurr n it is a delenee of wickedness
itself.
______________________

with your talent and. ability should not m Tbe old man cooiioued: ' Some men talk lures I and not a line of core has tims's sharp
caught engaged in manual labor. I mean ip, etry, some write it in word.'), and some write finger scored upon bis brow. Allogeihei^ be
get my living by my wits.’ Well, Bill, |M in their lives. The true heroism which is a handsomer man than he was twelve years
^ts have sung, the beauty of seif-abqegationago.
can work with duller tools than I can I*
* Will you have a pillow, dear ?' asked Mary,
and of ceaseless devotion to duty, which have
‘
I from ths NsUoeal Ria.
keen tbelr Inipiratlon, Ralph Hale has lived. seeing her husband’s eyes fixed on her,.
THE WIFE’S inaTAKE.
Yes I ’ and the laid down her work and
The woman who has won the deepest love of
The carriage stopped at the door, and, in a ■ueb a heart should reverently and gratefully crossed tbe room lo the bod-room, which
looked round.
few minutes, Margaret Hale entered the apart- cherish it, as the richest blessing of her life.' opened out of il. Returning with a pillow,
In the twilight of that day, Margaret was she placed il under Jnslin's curly head.
' Try it; and the next piece of iron you ment where her husband sat, wholly absorbed
* I guess I'll have lomething over me,* he
awaiting her husband’s return. Amid the bit
mould by yonder flret liken it in your mind in poring over day-books and ledgers.
to a hard human heart, oast under ths sollen- ‘ Those tiresome accounts stil|,’ she exclaimed. ter self-reproachings that darkened tbe bqur, said. So ehe went again lo the bed-room,
ing influence of Divine love, and reshaped by ' Will you never find lime for anything but. gleamed a new and holy light. Higher pur and brought a blanket. She bad covered him
the omnipotent Creirtor for boly and happy business, Ralph ? Have you no taste forany • ines were aroused within her. In the future up snugly, when he said :
‘ Now get me a drink ol water.*
the would make divinely real in her life the
uses. Good night, friends all, and the Lord be thing beyond ftgurus ? ’
He had just come from down elnirs where
wlihVoO.’
' Margaret I ’ but'^ibe sadness in tha tpoe beautiful ideals which bad filled her heart with
A ClfRistiAfi CAiionT IN Nxw York.—
qnsaiisfled longings. She, too, would live for the water was, but hit wife did not tell him Nothing is so rare at a Cbiittian in Christen
'Stop, sir,’siiid Ihe smith, stepping after was unheeded, as sbe cominued—
that;
the
would
have
sent
one
of
the
cliitdren
the traveller, and UyiUg bis hand on the bri
* We Bad sneh a oharming evening M,Mrs. fliers, and first pf all for bim whom site bad
dom. If a man finds a bag of money in Ihe
down for a glass, but as usual when you want street and restores il to the owner, il is a mat
dle. * Wbo are yoo tbai talks lo Jeffry Hayes C.'a Opt, Hill Mlated many interesting in- •a mieunderst^.
A hurfied sta^ ^ the eolranot-hail, then on (hem, there was no longer one to he teen. ter of congratulation and gratitude in the pub
in this uncommon wayT*
oidenis of bis reaidenoe in Egypt, sad Mr.
‘ One wbo bad a Basstge from God onto Warren, the famous young poet, reoa'-Maud ' IM tiairt, and^ibe next moment she was They’liad scampered off on seeing their father lic prints. The whole trade of tha city of
taking sk aap.
you, and,^ Miivs^ iti'VqdIbHl ih« MHmgM,' asal eataa M-thao-MM MaatifiM parsmgM'in (das^ In bar bMbond’s. grpsk
Well, as there were no children lo go'for Now York, comes down town on Monday
as no rewle 'tjulckfy away,leaving the smith * Aorora Leigh.’ I must read'io you some of
‘ You have been very 111,'said b voice, fal
morning and falls to business ; and every man
tering with emotion, * but (hank God, you are the water, Mrs. Wear went herself and brought has a vagiiu idea that liis neighbor is getting
gaeing^ after him into the darkness, until the Romney’s Great Thoughts oni^^ty.’
it.
When
Justin
liad
taken
it,
she
re-tucked
sBl'e
now,
my
Margaret!’
sound of his steps had died away, on the soft
She went hastily to her chaniber for the vol
the better of him, or at least is trying lo.
flight air.
* Oh, yes, I am safe indeed now,’ said Mar him-and kissed him, and then returned to the They are all Clirisiinn merchants in a Chris
ume. When she returned, her quiet entrance
cradle. But now the twins lefi so long iiii- tian city of Ihe nineieunib ci ntory of the
About half an hour afterwards as Mary was unheard by lier husband, whose pan was garet’s heart.
In that hour, all was clear between them. rocked, awoke and began lo cry.
Hayes sat knitting by her collage dre* she was rapidly moving along the almost onteiminable
Christian era, and the ('.artlinal principle of
Dear me, now you’re going lo have llioso Christianity is—Love lliy neighbor aa thyself.
surprised by the arrival of her husband full columns of figures. With an expression of im With new resolves for Ibe future, with deeper
young
ones
up
lo
help
a
fellow’s
nap,
are
you
?
love
for
each
other,
and
a
prayer
for
strength,
two hours before his usual time ; and being a patience, almost of scorn, resting on her face,
' Ah I that doesn’t do in trade.'
Why couldn’t you have kept them asleep a lit
another page of life was turned for them.
person of good sense she uttered no comment, she hastily turned away.
‘ Nor in poliiics.’
Years afterwards, Margaret, a proud and tle longer, Mary ? ’
but set bis chair, and while he washed away
* And this is tbe end ef all my dreams of
‘ Nor in society.’
‘ Perhaps iliey’ll get quiet again,’ was ber
Ibe marks of his daily toil, prepared supper, marriage,’ said she, as she reached her room. happy wife, wrote: ‘ I cannot tell you all he
Cry A, B, and C.
and brought a small jug of ala, as naturally as ' Ha has a tuste for drudgery. Uis . pursuits. has been to me—my guide when I was igno reply ; and at last she managed to hush-them.
‘ Where, then, does it do ? ’
a
•
a
•
•
a
if it was his custom to drink it quietly in her and tastes are all commonplace, and I roust go rant, my strength when I faltered, my best
‘ In the mouths ol ministers on Sundays,*
‘ I must have my wants attended to first,’ answer A, B, and C, in their heat (a and their
company at home. Hayes did not seem to from home to find the sympathy I need, to find earthly friend always. What do I not owe
have much appetite, nor was he disposed tq be, those who wilt appreciate, with me, the bonks you for revealing the mistake which had al said Wear, one morning at ten minutes to nine conduct.
o'clock. Tlie children were clamoring to be
very communicative, hut after looking at the 1 love, and the beautiful in art, for which he most wrecked tbe happiness of both I ’
Nothing is so odd as Christianity in Chris
got ready for school. Mother lias been dis tendom. ‘ Love your neighbor at yourself.'
fire some time he suddenly spoke.
has
neither
eye
nor
ear,*
'Why
did
he
not
‘Just in lime, sir,’ said Jeffry, stepping for
A
B’>’OBT
FOR
HU8BAHDS.
tracted witli'a headache ail the morning, and
* Mary,’ said he, ‘ have we got a Bible ? ’ marry a woman who had neither heart nor
‘ Do as you would be done by.’ ‘ Certain
ward and lifting the hoof, while the rider dis
* A Bible ! O, yes ! don’t you remember mind to be continually unsatisfied ? '
There are scores uf husbands who might that had seemed lo make everything go wrong ly,’ answers Mr. .1. W. Farmer, at No. 47
mounted, and leaning agai.ist the door-post
and
behindhand.
(he big book that Mistress gave ms when we
In (lie room she had left, Ralph Hale sat, profit by ibis little story; our lady readers
Ludlow Stieel, New York. ' Come in, llieii,
surveyed by firelight the several persons in the were married ? ’
' Wait children, till I help father,' said the you pour starving people, and cut.’
hour after hour, till his brain was weary and know who they are, and will commend it lo
shed.
'•
poor mother wbo could just step without stag
Ah, to be sure I Got it, will'yon. I want hit eyelids drooped. Then laying aside hit them :—
‘ Droll I ’ says A.
■ You have ridden far and hard, sir,’ re to 'findaomething
in it.’
What is II, my love I can't T get il for gering.
books, he remained a long time in deep tho't.
‘ Extremely odd 1’ says B.
marked the smith, as he proceeded to work.
‘
Help
me
on
with,
my
coat,
my
dear,
and
BOt leaf after leaf was turned over in vain;
* God bless.my Margaret,’ be prayed, ‘and you ? ’ said the silvery voice of a young, bride;
‘ Premium on laViness,' says C.
'Yes; and must further still before I rest,’
then
get
me
n
cleanhandkerchief,
and
tie
a
the Bible to Jeffry Hayes was like a foreign give me strength to bear all things. Give me and she jumped up from Iter.. seat. and stood
‘ Good man, but—’ says D. loucbing bis
replied the stranger.
land, to one ignorant ef geography.
with fool all ready lo spring up stairs, or down new ribbon into thie watch ; I want a bundle forehead.
power to make her happy.*
' Important business on hand,I suppose, sir?’
of (hose bills up stairs—and I am in a great
‘ I can’t,’ said he, ‘ can you Mary ? Some
Putting far away all thoughts of her hus stairs, the instant the word was given
Tbe nowfpnpers are full of it. The (own
said Jeffry.
hurry this morning; do be quick, wife.’
thing
about
feet
shod
with
the
Gospel
of
The
husband,
a
large,
strong,
handsome
real
nobleness
of
character,
jealously
band’s
talks of it. Seven hundred thousand peupb
* Very ; .1 am the King’s masienger, and
Wife,
poor
distracted
looking
creature,
was
Peace.’
preserving tbe memory of every slight differ young' man, who had been looking about as if
hearing every Sunday, and now, indeed, every,
must not loiter by the way.’
as quick as she could bo ; and at last the bus* day, ol (lie brainy and duly of loving your
Alas! Mary was not much belter informed ence in their tastes and pursuits, Margaret in search of something, said pleasantly :
If a hammer could speak, that of Jeffry
than her husband, until she remembered that cherished Ihe spirit Of discontent, till it em
* I’ve lost my gloves; but you keep your band and the cliildrun were got off, and elic, neighbor, hurry in crowds to see a man wlor
Hayes would have borne witness to the right
4vilh ber almost bursting head, set about clear
there .was a passage about armor, in one of the bittered every hour of her life, and sent suffer seat, little wile ; I can find them myself I ’
is positively doing it. It is really piquant.
royal grasp of its master's powerful hand, as Epistles, whereupon, with her knitting needle
ing. the breakfast table and doing up the morn How many does be feed ? How much ilors it
ing
she
never
dreamed
of,
to
ihe'heari
of
her
‘
No,
no,
let
me
get
them;
and
with
eager
he swung it with increased vehemence and to guide before her eyes down Ihe pages, verse
husband, who would gladly have sacrificed haste Ihe fair bride rushed up lo her chamber, ing’s werk.
cost liim ? How long can lie stand it ? Wlial
precision on hearing lliis intelligence.
They kept no servant—they could not af the d------does be do il for ? How very fun
by verse, she finally settled it- triumphantly every earthly good for her happiness.
where she remembered lo have seen a pair of
‘ Good news at court, I lispe air,’ raid be
ford
to
hire
a
girl
to
do
the
house
work
;
il
upon the 15lh verse of the last chapter iu the
A sudden and severe illnesa came to her, gloves, upon a table.
ny. What a queer old chap 1 Lets go anil
pompously.
Bpislle to tha Ephesians.
while Ralph was in a distant city, One day
‘Thank you, iny love,’said the husband, as took all the spare cash to pay (he wages of see tin- Toodles.
‘ The very brat. A free pardon for all the
' That's it! ’ said her husband, gratified at during her slow .recovery, Ihe aged minister he received the gloves from tbe hand of bis Mr. Wear’s cleiks.
Exeuent CiiiiiSTiAN.
rebels.’
' We will not follow the languid, forced mo
the discovery ; and liaving read the vefte, he
*A free patdoii! ’ exclaimed all at once. read, the chapter and afterwards (he E/is(Ie who had baptised her in infancy, was sitting wile. Then he stooped to pick up hia slippers, tions 6( that over-wearied woman, nor speak
which he was going to put in the cluiel.
by her side.
Liukria.—The lute arrivals trom AfrioN
What, alter all they have done?’
too.’
‘ Margaret,’ he said, after steadily watching
‘ I'll put them away, Justin,’ said the wife, further of her pain; we will not blame her have brought very interesting intelligence con
' Free, uncanditiunar pardon,’ repeated the
for having taught her husband lo be a burden cerning this young Republic. From the An
Mary,’ said he again, after another reverie, her troubled face, ‘ you are very unhappy. I takinii the slippers from liim.
traveller, ‘ except-it be considered a condition
■ there’s to be a fight between Young Moss of have seen it a long liino. I should not recog
• Now let me lie your cocnfiirlcr for you, and wliicli helped lo crush out her life, though just nual message of the new President (Benson.)
that they accept it.’
nize in you my once cheerfut happy child. O my I how mussed up your hair is—do let as easily sbe might have taught him to place il appears that the receipts into the treasury
* They can't, surely, but do that,’ exclaimed tbe dell and Will Crofts of nur village.’
bis sturdy shoulder beneath every burden that Iqr the. year ending Sept, SO, lfiJ7, were <47,‘
A
light
I
*
exclaimed
Mary,
lor
such
an
an
Nay I not know what great - sorrow has come me give it another brush'I ’
Jeffry ; the very thought of such clemency
life had bound or should bind for her,' for he 667 42, and the expenditures <47.048 4^
nouncement
wa*
the
(urtherest
from
her
busy
So
she
tied
Ihe
comforter
and
brushed
up
to
yoii
?
’
'
‘
ought to make them lay down their krros, apd
had a kind heart, though a blindly thoughtless leaving ah excess in the treasury of <607 09 ;
at
that
moment
;
‘
and
are
you
lo
be
thoughts
the
hair,
and
the
hat
also,
of
the
man
who
liad
'Then,'with
sobs
and
tears
she
(old
him
all
be irua suljeulsall tlie rest of ibeir lives.’
until marraige always been accustomed to do one ; and )ie truly loved his Mary, though ol an example dial most of our American .plates
ter unhappiness.
‘ Yet. strange to say, the fact though quite in (he thick of it as usual ? ‘
*
I
promised
to
be
with
them,
and
see
fair
all such things fur himself; and then with a late years he hail wondered and fretted a great may imitate to advantage. The educational
After
aNshort
silence,
the
old
man
-spoke
eeitain,' does not do it.’ <
play, and I must keep my word,'
again;
and
there
was
sadness,
almost,
stern
loving embrace they parted for the day. At deal, (secretly of course, for he wished hot lo interests of the republic keep pace with other
- * Wha', are (hey going on in rebellion in the
*
Then
what
have
you
to
do
with
the
Bible
eve,
when Justin returned, clmir and slippers, hurt her feelings.) because she no longer looked iin; rovements. Tlie erection of lire Liberia
ness
in
his
voice.
‘
Years
ago,
Margaret,
a
face of paidonf, and with no hope, neither, of
and (he gospel of peace ? ’ asked Mary quickly. Wealthy New. York merchant,became involved papers, books and wrapper, were all awaiting the peer of young,*blooming girls, when he College buildings is in progress. A steam
success to their-cause-at lust ?'
want to see if we can’t have fair play in a speculation, whose failure suddenly t^ok him, and Mary stood ready lo aid her husband was all the time improving in appearance. He saw milt is in successful operation, und a steam
* Bveii 10, excepting here and (here one who and* Iyet
no fighting,’ said Hayes IhDoghllully, from him the accumuhited' wealth ol his years in genius out ol his cold things into his warm had said lo himself mote than forty times, sugar mill is about lo be started. The cotton
sees-things in a belter liglit.'
‘ and I' shall search here fur a way till I find of commercial enterprise. Thera were a few ones.' Everything that she could possibly do ' what a pity it is that beautiful women will plant is a perennial in Liberia, and Ihe Man' Well, then, tliey deserve execution; and one.’,
years of weary vain, struggling lo regain what for liim she did—if she did not breathe for lade so soon—why I'an’t they hold their own Chester (England) Supply Asteoialion.is mov
why should not justice take i|a course ?’ .said
Mary marveled greatly as her liiisband came he bad lost ; then deep despondency, a linger him it was only because she was not able lo as well as men ; they are weak creatures that’s ing for its production on an extensive scale.
the blacksmith fiercely. ’-My opinion is that regularly home every evening lo pursue that
do so. He couldn’t lift his hand towards any a fact; ’ as if his wife had not borne hardship Tlie foreign relations of the republic are tran
it’s possible to be too lenient, and loytl men search, and she remarked how much fewer ing disease, and death. His wife and four chil
thing, or look around tbe room, but what she enough, both uf body and mind, lo annihilate quil. Girard Ralston, E-q., an American rewere
lelt
penniless.
The
eldest
child,
a
dren
look td governments to do their duty without were Ihe profane or angry expressions which
the strength, beauty, courage, and common siding in Lomiun, is Consul General of Ihe re
boy of sixteen, bad finished his preparatory asked —
fear or fayor.’
now mingled with his conversation.
‘What is it, roy dear; can’t I gut it for sense of a dozen men, though every one of public in England. Arrangements are Baking
studies,
and
was
about
lo
enter
college.
By
* You would have me believe lliat you are
The day fixed for the fight at last arrived,
you ? ’ Tius habit made things so very easy them had been, in Ihe beginning, as robust as by tlie Briiisli Consul for a mall steameg sialiM a rebel' ydurseir, iriend,’ said the stranger and JefiVy. Hayes, standing between tbe wait this stroke, he found his prospects fur the fu,
to Justm that he soon refrained from saying he. We will leave'wbat has been told, a warn lion and vice consulate fit the city of Harper,
ture
clouded
;
but
with
a
noble
self-forgetful
* I ? Yes, I would like to see the man who ing combatants, and surrounded by an eager
ness he turned cheerfully Into the way fate ‘ Don’t disturb yourself my dear ; I can wail ing to those who come after, and only say that at Cape Palmas. Basra country bat pro
dares calf lie a rebel,’ said Jeffry Hayes, with ring of village gazers, took a hand of each.
had marked out for bim, and walked resolute upon myself better than you can wait upon after one more year of trial, (he grave closed duced a» abundant supply of coffee for itself
lUc Voice of a Sienldr, and mingling his speech
* Well,’ said be, looking from one lo the oili ly in il.
me.’ 'The fact was he couldn’t—and it did not over Maty, and her long suffering heart at and other counties, leaving a small surplus
wilirniany terrible oaths ; ‘ he should know er, ‘ which of you is llie’mosi like Cain ? which
last found rest.
lake him long to flhil it out.
He
obtained
a
situation
with
a
rAerchant,
for exportation. All kinds of agticuliurai
Mimetbihg. of this arm.* And down came the Is prepsred lo show himself a murderer? '
Then, indeed, when Justin sat down alone products uro plenty except ijce. Tbe Eng.
The less a man has been waited upon be
wlio had known his father, where his faithful
burner upon the anvil wilb a blow that made
The young mon surprised and sullen, sought ness and untiring devotion to his duties, won fore marriage, the better it will seem to him in the house which seemed now so emptied of iish government has presented a schooner (the
ibe roof ring again.
to withdraw their hands from the blacksmith’s tile confidence of all who know bim. During to bn m.uch waited upon afterwards-after tbe all that made home ; when he brooded uver Lurk) to tlie government of Liberia. The
•Then that dare I,’ said the traveller bold grasp.
the first years a)f her widowhood, his mother first feeling uf shame at seeing bis pretty wife the loss which darkened even life itself; which French government has made a similar pres,
ly, and your Own lips have condemned you,’
' Look you, my friends,* said he, * I prom- had taught a private school for young ladies ; flying about the house for him while he keeps took tha warmth out of Ihe years, and left liim eni of the seliooner llirundelle, carrying six
‘ Yiu
belter i^un^db^^
,see fair play, and as I
lo go struggling through life like one smitten eighteen pound rnrronadei. 'The Freoch emi
and il wai the boy’s highest ambition to re his silling, has been mastered.
pereil a villager, at ITie sTgiprirem^eir
at noon with total blindness, he began lo re gration system, as it lias been called, and which
in the beginning, it is lieve her of this necessity, and give her the
Six
weeks
suffice
lo
educate
a
man
in
tbe
like a Ihuuder-cloud, as he slowly lifted him- 111 ri should
. .. see the end of it. I tell you bpth
art of being waited upon ; wlivn all the days of member how his poor Mary’s life had been has been very properly denoun'jcd as (he slave
rest
her
feeble
health
required,
I
cannot
tell
s«lf from ■ bending over the horse's hoof, and that fair play is to forgive one another, and
worn out for him, and in remorse and bitter
fixed a flashing eye on the stranger’s face, wlio (he bravest of-you is be who dares'to Ibigive you all his privations,, his willing sacrifice of bis life, he could never have dreamed of such ness he bewailed the sacrifice. And there is (rode in disguise, President Benson speaks of
a Slate of things, had it oot been for his leachevery
recreation,
hi^
continued
self-denial,
that
in terms ol itroiig condemnation in liis mes
peveriheless stood unmoved and undismayed, first. Come down, now, and talk it over with
no duobt that Mary’s successor will be. (be sage.
he might lighten Ibe burden of those so dear er’s effoits.
________ ______________
adding deliberately,
me at the forge, and I’ll prove to you that (his
Twelve years from (he time of (he furegoiog gainer'by those hours of reirospeoliun and re
* “ Thou shall not lake the name of the Lord if Ihe right way of thinking.. Good-morrow, to him.
CouruTiNO Imtkrkst.—Young Rapid writes
Year afte'r year, sucuess crowned his efforts. seeqe, we give one more look at the home af morse.
(by God in vain;-for ihe Lord will not .hold frieqdsi there will be no fighting here to-day,
to llunt'4 Mugaxiue as follows :
fairs of Justin and Mary.
In
the
village
where
his
mother
bad
passed
P
arton
’
s
L
ife
of
A
aron
B
urr
.
—The
Irim guiltless that laketb bis name in Vain.** 1 promice you.’
I notice a communication from a correspon
the years of her childhood and the first—years —Can—lbat liollow-cbeeked woman, with the New York Independent hoe a sensible article
00 runs ibe boly law,rand I call you to witness
dent in Ihe Iasi number of your magazine, over
* You are making fools of us, smith,’ said of her married life, he purchased a pleasant sallow skin, be our former loving acquaintance ?
(bat no loyal man trifles with pr profanes the one of the youths, angrily.
,
residence for her. and then, a lucrative busi Ought twelve short years lo make such a havoc on the life of Aaron Burr, recently published, tbe signature of* Old Rapid,’ iu reference loa
IMmo of the princo be loves and serves. How
iiieiliod oi -computing iRtercit, which lie calls
No, no, you did (hat for yourselves when ness being opened to him in (he West became with one noi'yet at life's meridian ? 'But il is from which we take Ihe subjoined exlrael.
My, By friends, is it not rebellion against God, you quarrelled about nothiog, and I want to
short—and t<liivb it, after you get at it i but
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here.
ssilfully and ooniinoaily to break and despise see you wisi^ men again.'
At the time of his arrival here, accident re that is Ihe same ; though cheek, and eye, and Piirion will be unable lo sen—why we regard there is a method which, if nut shorter, is, 1
bis law ? *
* What a queer end .to a fight I ’ exclaimed vealed lo him Ihe fact that the widow and in form, and hair are all changed, ns if age bad ‘ the recent life of Aaron Burr,’ with uninin* think, easier understood, viz.: Divide'^either
11 There was no answer, and Jeffry was busy the disapiioinled villagers, as Jeffry Hayes
valid daughter of one whose fortune was, by touched them—yet no —.even (he smile is gled disapprobation. The book is an attempt (he amount or Ibe days by‘sixty, aad niuliipfy^
bis ahoe again.
marched triumphantly off the grounJ, with a his father’s advice, risked in that unfortunate t-hanged ; its brightness it dimmed—there is to efface the stigma with which the memory of and Ibe reiuU Is Ihe interest at 6 per eeol.t BWs’ oontiiHied the stranger, ' I told you stout, sheepish-looking youth on either side.
not the forffler token of heart’s ease in it, yet the worst map in our country’s history (though Take the example, lor instance, used by your
1 am the King’s messenger, bearing uncondi ‘Only to think of great Jeffry Hayes turning speculation which bad so changed his own life,
it is just as loving and pleasant as ever.
perhaps not Ibe most mischievous) has been (WO other correspondbats. <630 for 81il, <B60
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To
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tional pardon to all wbo accept it. All,have peace-maker i it’s as good as a fight to tee il,
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mnhed, all are rebels; but God, who is rich to we haven't altogether lost our lime.’
fbeltere them, and for the delicate, thoughtful —seven, eight children 1 O, innrlalily I eight which the Divine nemesis tliat followed him paper. For 9 per cent., divide by 40 ; for 12
In mercy,' so loved the world, that he gave
Sums four or five years afterwards a passing
children, under twnlve years old—no wonder is bringing oiit uf Ihe great evil of his life and per cent., divide by 80.
Ms only begotten Son, that whosoever belieV' vii-itor at tbe Hall walked through that village ministration lo their daily comfort.
that raulher's face is hollow and care worn.
example. That mitn, born of seit.lly parents,
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iMh in him should not perish but -have ever-,
Tbat Prrdiction.—A paragraph Is going
with lilt squire. The evening was drawing
If we lis^inafew minutes, we shall find guarded and stimulated by the memory ol an
tasting life.’ Is it not* enough to silenco Ihe on, and Ihe blacksmith’s forge was becoming and dlsatlers crowd thick and fast upon him,
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an * English paper.’staling Tbat Lord Rosse
Ihe mother and suffering sis'er, in the little sented. The combative element predomiiiates to God by the breath of loving lips that kissed
the €h>d *«ho loves like this ? Will you ae conspicuous in tha deepening twilight.
‘
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dii must look in liere a moment before village home, whose comfort depends upon in one small individual; explorative and ven his iofunl brow and (hen were silent forever, bad predicted that (he coming suroBer will be
oept (he free pardon and act out yonr own
excessively hot, and had advised faraers to
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* Why ask only me? there bo'others here
is bafdly passible tbet Lord Rosse, who is well
who need It folly ah much,' said the tnrfih in a the most fiery, quarrelsome fellow in the coun and lo hit own home, and Ihe young wife in a eixih; the eeventh and eighth are twins and of education lor the most eminent useful knowo as aa oslrouoroer and a savant, eoold
try, and a violent politician, too, with a frame whose happiness is dearer to him than life. and inlanls; while the active temperament ness in the service of bis country aad of Gofi,
nrW tone.
have made such e prophecy as .this ; for il is
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treaeroM on my list, and according to my royal
long since geve over Ihe vein attempt | end and impure desire, yielded himself lo licen all the InsirumeDtsand the weather indicators
Here they reached Ihe forge, and were re' enjoy.
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Liquiw Gldx.—This is one of tbe most tree, after first scraping the tree gently, will tbeir conveuienen in carrying the sword. The.
convenient appendages of. domestio life which prevent the ^orer from depositing its eggs in tout ensemble is very fine, and tbe felt bet is
Livb TnovQitTft, Oftthored from the Exttmporaneout
modern iafdnutty bss dsvited. Evsry care the bark. It should be applied about tba mid certain lo become as popular in the army,
Diaoonraot of Henry Ward Deeoher, by one of bit \Vhan though tbe torn garb tbe .wild tempeitwwstra
ful
bousekeeper Will prize it as’a convenient dle of April. He states that the success of both for its ooDvenienca and grace, as it has
Doaton; PbiHipa, Saoipeoii Sc Co.
already become among the peaceful oitiaana uf
WATKUVILLE-----APR. 22,1858. WeOoDgregntion.
as^tani in cobbling up a broken ebair, or in this remedy is complete.
reetnUynnoottnced that thla work waa about to O'er the wave of ' bins rflla’ red ligbtniqf Wat gle
the United Slates.—[Naw York Prist.
fNew;8lg||land Farmer.
replaeing a bit of loose veneering on the fur
be isiued, and gare aoma epeeitnena of lU opntenta. ft Sesros tiops lent s nur the' poor drunktrd to che
oherlehAOENTS FOE THE UAIL.
niture. Indeed fur all purposes where it will
Passports to Men or Color.—tienator
makea a handsome yolome of 300 psgei, and ia filled UumiDlty^s orjr wss, * Oh help, leut he perieh I ’
A
haroby in ftlEXiod.—The accounts from
'I>. M. PHTTIMam, ft Co., KcvapooerdcnterNo. |« «MI«
not come in cootact with water, this glue may Mexico all concur in I lie. siaienlant that the Wilson recently applied at the State Depart'
ntrcotf Ponton, and 11^ NaniMrstroot, N%v Vork, are Annta for With the gathered gems of one of our moat Tigoroua
the Kanteni MaH, and are atHbatlied to recalTt Adveriuetoenta thinkers and eio(|aent aud efTeotlre preacberi. Of First TaMv'KAaoa exUnded hit band for proteotlon—
be used with safety. But few of tbe many country is in such a state of anarchy that it roent for a passport for Dr. J. S. Roek, a ool'
But pendy—at If to be done or, rejection ;
and finbafcrlpttona at the tame ratoe aa reqnired at tbia o0toe.
ooorae this * broken gold ' will be eegerly sought for, Not to ‘ pluck ei a brand from the burning'—but takes wlio would like lo have it. kqpw how to make cannot long remain a nation, but must fall into ored citizen of Boeion and received thefolloW'
5 &. N1LE8} (aucceaaor to V. B. Palmar,) Newapnptr Adrar*
. ^ it.- To prepare it, lake glue of good quality tbe hands of some foreign power.
Hf>log Agent, No. 1 ^ollax'a BnUdtng, Court itrcet, Boaton, ia and the work will find a ready aale. it can be found at With core—leet the eyettm undulg be shaken.
ing re|ily from the Secretary.
aotborlBcd to recilre AdmtlMuienta at tka fame rataa aa re* G. K. Matbewa*e, WatertlUe,
,
and dissolve it in as. sroall a quantity of hot
Bold AasTiNanoa next, with a zeal more engaging.
At
Cuernavaca
the
Spanish
residents
have
quirad by ua.
Sir
I have bad tbe honor to receive your
Hit war witli ihe elements inanfally waging,
water as possible; then, while yet hot, re been misused in a brutal munnet* by the rabble note of yesterday, with its accompaniments:
J. BUKHlbL k 00.t No. 86 Kilby atreat, Boiton, are autho*
Mai. STarwBifs'e Illuitbatxd Naw Monthly for
teen to reach forth, 'mid the wavet’ wild oOBlinorfaad to reorlra adTartlaemeDta for the Mail, on the aame tarmt Merdv. besBilfot and ttiraolive number. ‘ Th.e Orim- Wattion,
move it from the fire and dilute it to the prop population.
In reply, 1 have to inform'you (bat it is nut
ai the abora named agents.
er degree of thinness by adding alcohol, after
The Zuloaga government has issued a decree the practice of the Department lo issue udy'
tT^Adrertlsera abroad are referred to the agenta named •on Liter/,’tbjr frank t-ee Benedict, le continued, and A plank that eeem’d firmly to ride the old ocean.
bote.
which it should be'bottled and the mouth of abolishing all Slate and lerrilorial governments, other paper than passports to persons going
to ie Mrs. Stephene'etiovelatte,' llurbera StnlTurd. It it But not till the Life-Boat' Tax total,’ appearing,
not neeenary lo'enaoierate tbe other article), o( which Her conrte through the breakhre triumphantly eteeriliL the bmile kept Covered wiib a piece nf India and ceniraliaing the adminislraiive power in abroad .from this country. A passport being
Oame/aff to Ihe refcue, was safely enanrad,
SerndvaL
there h a great variety, but they will all bo fonnd ox- ' Drowning honor pluck'd «p,' and tliq lost one teotued. rubber, or any thing else that will exclude the the general government.
a certificate of ciiizensbip, hds never since thu
The office of the Eastern Mail is removed oeIICDt,and the illmlrationt a’re truly elegant. P'erron) Then ball to the Lura-BoAT I salyation extending—
air. Alcohel will preserve glue made in this
'The Indians are .overrunning and ruining loundaiion of the government been granted to
to Frye’s new building, first door North of J. of the most reffned latte will not fail lo be pleated with The poor making rich, and the fciendless befriending : way for many years, keeping it from putrefac the State of Sonora, ns they have already done persons of color. No change in this respect
thl) nniqoa work. Pohllehed at 13* ifattaw ttroet. New And euocest to the element—Ibns far that brought her
tion in summer and from freezing in winicr. Chihuahua nnd Yucatan.
has taken place in consequence of Ibe Dr ed
P. & W. A. Caffrey, and over the grocery York, at t3 a year. Bdward Stepheftt, pabllthing agent On her voyage of benevolence—ren/roMwater/
In cold weather ilneeds only a little warming lo
Sonora is like Yucatan in her while popula Scott decision. Returning to you tbe inclosure
and prevision store of Stephen Frye.
make it ready fur use. 'This convenient ar
OiiAnAM'a MAGAZina for May It brlrntnl of good
Popular Feeling in Kansas.—A letter ticle has been in use in England for many tion : they are always-quarelling among them in your letter, I have Ibe honor to be, Sir,
reading—that which will pleate full grown men aa well
Uajr Day—Levee.
selves, and in tbe meantime tlie Indians plun
Your obedient servant,
Lb'Wib Cass.
from Wyandot, Kansas, says :
years, but never has been extensively known der them all.
" IiiHiimucIi SI ye hiive done it nnto one of the l(Mt at the ladlei. Lsland’t tpeelal department abounda in
We desire to say of tbe above that, while
rlb’tioklert and qnaint conceita. The engrarlngi-.-ln' Many men mrstuke the true Issue in Kan in this countiy.—[Maine Farmer.
ol Ibo.e, iny brethreo. ye have done it unto me."
At the present time, the whole country, says we are sure its principal statement is not a£:
It may be already known by our village cluding a beautifully colored fathlon plate—are Very sas, and soppose it lo be negro slavery. This,
a correspondent of the New York Herald, is cording to the fact—ibat on tba contrary, ne
good ; and the ladiet will And a new art explained and
A Detestable Proposition.—The lelereaders, that several benevolent women con illnatrated, from which they will deriva much pleatBre. sir, is not the question in Kansas. No man graphio despatches from Washington, in yes filled with parties which, under the name of groes have received passports under different
in Kansas looks upon that question at a liv
nected with all llie different religious societies
I’ubUahed by Walton & 6o., Phliadeliibia, at $3 a ing issue at this day. The issue is that of terday’s paper, pretended lo foreshadow a basis 'guerrillas, are making their harvest wherever Administrations—there is not another govern'
they can find it. It is tbe existing belief that
in this place, will hold a Levee, in the Town year.
free government for while mliri.'. SKsit' tbi of adjustment for tbe Leoomplon difficulty, to the government of President Zuloaga will nev ment on tbe face of tbe earth mean enough Id
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people rule, or shall an nnscrrifmlttds mlnoljty, be proposed in the conference commiite by Mr, er be able to put tbena down and that tbe re refuse one on suuh grounds. Neither Russia,
Hall, on the first day of May next. As tbeir
Spain nor Brazil—about tbe only Chriliian
the May number—' Kaltdeen ie a gem, the fathlon that have by fraud and corrupiirin' nkurped all English. The chief features of this new plan
object ia a benevolent one, interfering with no plate ie beantirully colored, and the nomeroua other enpublic will not see internal peace for a very naiious beside our own that tolerate slavery,
are ibus'siated-i
Ihe
powers
of
^vSrWiiient,
arid
thild
by
a
long.time to cqige :.',in fact, uniij a foreign in- do anything like it.
person’s idea of Justice, but eommending itself graving), pattern) and detignt, will be prised by the la- corrupt use of their kinhdiIty,'^t)rrer|bfoWlAg
•
* Tbs question of adssisslon under (he Le--to every individual's noble feelings,—namely, diee. Under the charge of r. 8,.Arthur and Virginia F. the will of Ihe people ; not ''ko m'uch by vio. dompton Conslitblion is to be referred to a (riir terventiog estabiishes a nuV order of ibings.
A
ttempt
to
AssASSiirATB
Tax Bop|UiO|i
There is a small party working fur the purto aid in purchasing the freedom of a yoOug Towntend, the literary portion of the work, pt a inMier lenee as by deliberulely forging election re vote of the peq^e of Kansas at an early day. pose.of bringingabout a European intervention. IN Washington. — Tbe Washington Sfar
of conrte, ia of great purity and excellence. Published
turns, and suitainini; those frauds by the conni If tbe majority vole for it, Kansas lo come Tbeir dream ia a European prinoe, supported gives an Bccouni-of an attempt to assaftinat*
woman, and so completing the emancipation of hy T. S/ Arthur, Philadelphia, at a2 a year.
vance of election nffleers whose duty it should into the Union at once, under the. President’s by ten or twenty thousand Spanish bayonets, the Rev. Elvazer Williams, while engaged in
an interesting family from slavery—we doubt
Frank LaeLia'a Nrw Family Maoazink.—A beau be 10 ferret out, expose and condemn tie act ? proclaiBaiion ; if against it, iben tlie bill pro
and the money and moral countenance of Louis literary labors at bis lodgings, 474 Pennsyl
not that their t frurls will he generally and gen tiful colored frontispiece now graces each number of
The question of slavery, like alt others, vides for ibeeformalion of a new Constitution, Napoleon. This is said to be a favorite idea vania Avenue, on Friday night, between. Ibe
tbia
uniqiue
monthly.
'I
ho
one
for
May
It
entitled
'
Tlie
erously rewarded. Let them have a full house
will be settled by the will of ihe people, when v^tenevef the population there equate the num- with the French minister, and tbeir views are hours of 12 and 1 o'clock A man eoiered bis
and liberal patronage throughout the day and Gipsy F.ncampment,’ and illustrates the story of ’ Myra, legilimutely and fairly expressed ; and as an her required for a member in thf Ui S. House now turned to one of the children of,61aria room with an uplifted dagger in his band, ex
the Gipsy Prophetess,’ eomnienced in this number. ’ My
. evening, and thus the first day of May will bo Trip to Australia’ is full of graphic scenes and stirring evidence Ibat it is held to be a quesiion of of Represeutafivee. Tbe committee adjourned Christina, dowager Queen of Spain, by the claiming ‘ I’ve grit. you at last, have 1,’ when
Mr. Williams, although an old m'atKof.jevenvery suboidinate importance now, 1 have till to-morrow.’
Duke of Rianzares, her present husband.
finely celebrated and .honored.
inoidentst' Vera Egertun ’ is continued i A Day and
. This is a detestable proposition. It is in
The war of races seems to be making fright ly-eight, defended himself, so vigorously that
Night with u Tiger, The Myaterlous Box, The Flowers only lo say that the bulk of those who own
Citizens’ Meeting.—The adjourned meet of Spring, The Treasure Seeker, lava and the .luTanase, any considerable number of slaves in Kansas fact offering lo allow the people of Kansas to'
ful headway in Yucatan. The Indians of that his assailant was compelled to retreat. leaving
ing lakes place at Town Hall on Saturday A chapter of Natural History } Gold, Silver, and Lend ; are lo day in tbe ranks of ilie people, fighting come into ihe Union now if they accept the region appear to be a determined set of sav his dagger upon the floor. Mr. Williams’s
evening, 'riie last meeting was well attended ; A Chronicle of St. Patrick, llobert Burnt, The Pilgrims for the great principle o( popular government, Lecomplon swindle, but il they will not accept ages, and their war-cry is lerriblo to tbe civ cries aroused tbe inmates,of the bouse, but not
it,' they are to be kept out until the territory
and though the commiliee appointed fur the of Nonnenheim, &u. &c., will all be found curious and and is itself the great issue that embraces all attains a certain arbitrary number of inhabi ilized inhabitants. We have now news of their in season lo apprehend the assassin. Mr.
interesting, and the most of these nrHclos are prufataly others.’
sacking thiee more towns. The account says Williams was not injured, and no reasen can
purpose has not been able to ascertain the illustrated. Tbe Depariraent ot Fashiou—quite a magtants. It is offering a premium lo them ii that nearly all of the inhabitants were slaugh be assigned for the attack.
Tbe Philadelphia North American, one of they will accept tbe swindle ; and loading them
prices of each of the several interests in the axine of iteelf—it elegant, full and complete.
tered, but does not give an exact number. A
A Senator Elected by a Lots Lxttkr.
water-power, their staiemeiils made through Published by Frank Leslif, New York, at S3 a year. tire ablest papers in the country, thus speaks with a disability if they desire any different fow months since four hundred people were —In a certain town in this Slate, a letter ar
cODslitntion.
No
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hearted
opponent
of
the
f
of the important motion made by Mr. Wash
murdered in one village.
Mr. Doolittle were interesting and encourag
rived for a young lady from her lover, on ibe
The Crops and tAe Pbobpeot.—There burn of Maine, on tbe day the Conference Lecomplon iniquity can for one moment think
day of the election. Tbe Postmaster, as is
ing. The meeting was further addressed by
T
he
A
uibtad
C
laim
—This
old
and
in
oi Toting for a proposition which does such
is light ahead. All accounli ftom the West— Committee was carried in the House:
Dan'el Moor, J. Arnold, J. R. Elden, Jos.
evident and palpable injustice to tbe people of iquitous claim of the Spanish government has not infrequent in tbe rural districts, knowing,
tbe great granary of fbe countr y, if not of i.lie
been revived, and is now being pressed upon the eagerness with wbieb a message of that
‘ Mr. Washburn made the point of order Kansas.—[Portland Advertiser.
Percival, and others ; the general tone of all
world—represent tbe'prospect for Ihe coming that tlie motion of Mr. English tor a confer
our government for payitrenri, and leading Bu lender character would be expected, took upon
indicating confidence in the practicability of
Booufi Lotteries.—In the New 'i'ork chanan politicians in the Cabinet and in Con himself the pleasing duly of delivering it; but,
crops as in all respects cheering-^nnd not ence could not be entertained without a reconbringing some useful enlerpriie out of the
merely cheering, but surpassing anything here-' sideraliou of the vote lo adhere, and there can Tribnne we find a long and inieresling account gress, are using tbeir utmost endeavors to in first, like a good Demoorai, ba mast vote, and
of course in a separate self-sealing envelope.
of the efforts'which have been made in that
present movement. The committee expect to
tofore known. At the East^i||i addition to an be no clearer point in parliamentary law than city to break up tbe various bogus concerns duce Ibe payment of S50,000 on this, claim. This was duly prepared, with tbe.Democratic
We presume that most ol our readers will
this. It was overruled by the Speaker, af
make a definite and full report on Saturday
early spring, we have evidences of Improve fording another instance of abuse of place on whose swindling operations extend over the readily recall tbe eircumstaiices of this case of tickets salely enclosed, and the gluten stuck
evening.
ment in all branches of business, and indica his part, corresponding to the appointment of whole country. No leas than twelve bogus Ilie Amistad negroes. This Spanisb vessel together, topping at tbe to'wn meeting, he
W. Watervili.b^—We hear of vigorous tions that the country will speedily outgrows Stephens’ eommitlee. A vote to adhere is concerns, pretending to be locaied in New was on her way from Afrira lo Cnba, with a deposited the letter in tbe ballot box, and pro
business movements at the west village. The the financial disasters of the past year. Manu conclusive, or there can be no force in lan York, but in reality in other places, have been cargo’of slaves ; ihey rose upon tbeir masters, ceeded with tbe separate and self-sealed to the
bouse of the bloomiirg ntaiden, lo whom be
broken up by Mayor Tiemaii and his officers,
extensive manufacturing facilities in which the factories are renewing their eneigies, an>i labor guage and no use in parliamentary rules- It and (be lliiee heavy sw.indling loiieries at Nor murdered some of them, and compelled Ihe re gallantly banded the entire Democratic ticket,
was evidently )pre arranged that this slippery
mainder to navigate the vessel into port.—
place abounds are to be turned to immediate is in increasing demand. The wbulo woild spot should be made Ihe tripping ground, and wich and New London were broken up thro' They landed at New Haven, Connecticut, Slate and town. How tbe lady interpreted
account—Blanding upon a basis that leaves has taken lessons in bumanily and economy, that Mr. English sboold move the bail and fur hia efforts. Since the beginning of the raid wliere tlie negroes were, after irral, set free by the missive we do not know, bm tbe modersH
little room for failure. No[place in this vioin and everything indicates increased enierptise nish the lubricating oil to bring tbe House on on ihe lottery eslablUiimenis many thousands the proper authoriiies, provided for, and sent lur and clerk ungallantly refused to count the
of letters addressed to them have of course ac back to Africa. The Spanish cluimaRls re love letter, and-the Republiean candidate wat
ity bolds out better invitations to enterprising upon an improved basis. All these things are its knees-’
cumulated in New York. Of these the Mayor sided ihe claim of the negroes lo their free- declared eleeied by one majority.men. In addition to its almost unequalled not realized today, but cheerful hope and
Analyses of Softe.—The following agrees lias opened 3UOO. Where there was money
[Providence Journal.
d-’in, but were delealed ; they earned Ihe case
water power and privileges, the village pos sound philosophy biing them ‘nigh, even at t e very much with our own viesrs on the aulijeci inclosed, wliicb was ibe case nine times oul of 10 a higher court, and were again non suited ;
The Coolie Ttade.—A letter from China
sesses rural beauties and facilities rarely found. door." The wurid has not furgutlen tbe idea long enierlained- We lake it for granted that ten, n was remailed lo the sender. Tliese tel lliey tiiiully brought Ihe case lo Ihe ’Supreme to tlie New York Times thus spenks of an im- .
williin the range of our readers there Die few lers conlained about fiSOOO. There are now Court ol ihu United S.aies, and liere it was
With its own population it has all the business of progress, nor is the great globe desiined lo farmers green enough lo allow any other aiiporiant step lakers there by Mr. Reed, Ibe IX.
remaining in the New Ygik city Po-^l OtHce,
ihui Ibe tipauisb claimants had no ti. Cummissiuner >
ener^, skill, enterprise and industry requisite stand still. Men will yet get rich, and labor alizor ihaii themselves of Ihe quality of iheir addressed to the nine swindliiiu estabiisliinenta decided
rigiit to Ihe [H/'isessioii of the negroes, nor lo
‘ Air. Reed has taken a step in-Ibe right oi-'
for a flourishing manufaciuiing village.' Any again secure bread ; and pomp nnd fashion soils. Mr. Banfield is ihq best praclioui chem tliat have been broken up, 3476 letters prob any indemnity from our government. Tbe
reclion by making a move towards putting u
large and bold enterprise, beyond the present continue to swell and play the foul. Those ist, so far Hs 'his own land is concerned, pro ably the larger portion of them eonlainiiig Supreme court was not llien just what it is slop, lo American veaaeU engaging in the nevided he is a good practical .farmer. He writes money.
now, and tlie decision was in favor of freedom fariou-i coolie trade. He has notified an Amer
capital and means of the place, may rely upon who have thought otherwise are destined to to the Genesse Farmer:
and Ihe rights of the negroes. Thus having
ican veseel now loading at Ma.cao with ooolies/
the aympaiby and co operation of the entire disappointment. Neither flip millenium, or
Seeking Bmplot.ment.—Thp Boston Trav
Nut being a practical chemist, perhaps I
pul an end| to Ihe claim bqfore (he courts, the of
his intention to move the -United Slates gov- •
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and
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not
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vicinity, without the settled divisions nnd prej the " end of all things,’ are yet here ; though
Spanish Dons have been pres-iing the claim
udices that characterize oldar places; and we ■ if “ at tbe door '' eighteen liandred years ago, dersland Ihe views of farmers, open tC; and the number out of .employment is still quite upon Congress session after session with great ernmeni to put in force tbe act of Cougresi of
1818, relating to this matter. That lie will
though they may be in error, yet I must .be- large. Many fluck to ibis city in the hope of
know of no New England village, of equal they may now be knocking, to gain admittance live that soil-analyses, in discovering -wbal obtaining work, where there is not enough fur pertinacity. It has always been successfully meet with the most virulent opposilioii from Iho
and
it
will
be
lemembered
that
Ihe
resisted,
pretepsions, that more winningfy invites en- eighteen hundred years hence. This is loo manures are necessary upon certain soils, are ihose who, residing here, have the best righi'
delectable gentry Wbo are engaged in this
'old mar. eloquent,’ Jolin Qirincy Adams, was
terpriae and capital from abroad.
long measure for humbler ihree-score-and-leni of very little practical heriefii. Np' farmer 10 claim it. Every day squads of men sally- speaking on the floor of Congress against this traffic, is quite ceriaim We'eball eee if, in tbia
out into the surrounding towns' seeking work,
How WK DO IT.'—Those who would have and we advise all men lo turn to the good old with bis-cy'us open culiirnies his farm forlmany and offering lo engage at very low rates. It villainous claim, when tlie hand of death was case, right is might.’
years
without
a
more
thorough
and
useful
uiiearly tomatofs, and other garden vegetables, promise of “seed time and harvest,” and will alysis ol his soil by cropping it than he could is a sad sight to see able bodied men willing laid upon him. Now the Buchanan Itarlisans
Afostolio Prbachino.-A correipondeut
for transplanting, will find a very cheap and- even add our endorsement, that they shall reap make with the crucible. The fact is, none to work and not able to obtain il, but Ihe pres are once more trying to- force Congress to pay of Ihe London Times says t
this most unjust di-mand, and il Is said they
* I once bad the felicity of liilening lo a
convenient process in taking strips of thick if they faint nut. Let the long faces be short but alluvial soils nre uniform enough to give ent business revulsion, will, probably, have are desirous ot paying il in order that they
charity sermon preached by Dr. 'Wordsworjh
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Ihioughout
a
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ened,
and
every
sighing
breath
be
turnedto
brown paper, pasting the ends, and forming
sire will obtain employment at fair prices. may more easily commence their Cuba, steal in ibe parish church of Ambleside, some seven
little pots two inches across and two or three the tangible employment of ‘ cuulitig poriidge.’’ by analysis. Tbe crop grow'h'4)jMJlsfo'''ner Tu those who have any capital left, the un ing operations. The tienaie Committee have or eight years ago. Gne sentence which fell
is bis best and most reliable analysis^ the
deep, without bottoms—likp slips ofbircii bark, The eifurl may be .painful, but the reward soil. If 'be berry is heavy and abundant, he occupied lands of the West, and even of the reported in favor of paying the claim. We from hie honeyed lips struck me as being so
trust il will be resisted os steadily as heretofore,
bet any number of these on a boat'd, close to will be bread and meat. Our wold for all knows that the soil is flllei) with the pyoper less distant Aroostook, offer advantages for and Ilmt no such robbirtg of tbe national treas judicious, considering the place and charaotar
of the congregation, that il has remained, in'gettaer, and. nil with fine eurtb. Plant 2 or 8 this—prodded as the lawyers say, that you constituent elements. If the straw is very emigration, for there every blow strut k is for ury and sanctioning of the piracy of tbe slave delibly impressed upon my memory. Speak
a
future
independence
of
the
panics
and
busi
large,
and
Ihe
grain
light
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sedds in each, and .set in a sunny place, water stop grunting and clieer up I
trade will be permitted__[Uosion Bee.
ing of the Lake district, he remarked:
be knows that the soil is better adapted to ness revulsions lo which our country is period
ing at saltahle limes. When it is time to
this beautiful country} my brethren, you eee
Snow fell in Portland only au inch and a grass than grain, without a learned piofessor ically sulijecied.
The London Times in an editorial on tbe an apotheosis of nature and an .apodeiknensis
transfer to the garden, set each into the ground half in depth, oil Tuesday night.
to stand at bis elbow and announce the fact
English and French DiFFiouLTiES.r- War in India, expresses itself ns follows:
of (he iheopiudtic Omnipotence.’ Tbe rest of
without disturbing the paper or the roots.
for a given sum of money. The farmer also The Paris correspondent of tbe New ■ York
Tbe intelligence now received from India, the sermon was'neaily as iDlelligi.ble.’
Rev. J. C- Fletcher, author of a work on bolds to the opinion that costly manures fre
The cpurenience of Ibis plan it readily teen.
Courie^, says Ihe French Government have brings us to Ihe very verge of the catastrophe
Run Did It—Gerriit Smith, in n recent
Any lilflr girl may prepare hundreds in a day. Diazil and the Brazilians, and who was sta quently specified by analysis as wanting, can
formally demanded the abandonment by Great ill the eventful drama which has absorbed for ly published letter, makea Ibe following allu
not
be
projilaoly
added.
The
farmer,
aa
well
months past tbe attention of half tbe world.
We have uied them with success. 'They are tioned at Rio for some years as resident chap as the chemist, works fur pay.
Britain of the island of Perim, in the Red Sea, All the columns are closing in upon Oude by sions to the late Preston S. Brooks :
adapted to squashes and other vines, celery, lain of the Seamen’s Friends’Society,preached
John Sanfield.
Tbe nation would not have been deprived
and it is reported have declared that the re concerted inarches, and tiir Colin Campbell,
osuliflower, peppers, cabbages, and even to in'aid of this society at the Congregational
A New Coin,—Did our readers ever think fusal of the English Government to do this with an array of 60,000 infantry, 10,000 cav of tbe services of Charles Sumner, bad Con
many articles that do not bear transplanting and Baptist Churches, last Sabbath. A col of the convenience that would arise fropi a
alry, and upwards of 200 guns, it actually gress,. before Brooks fell upon him, been Wil
will be regarded as cause of war.
lection was taken at both bouses sufficient lo seven cent coin ? in the present abundance of
In the usual way.
alauding
within oaiiuon shot of Lucknow. . At ling to be moved by a temperance speech or
The Paris correspoudenl of the New York
by any other cause to pat a stop to Ibe sale
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this
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'More Bio Eoos.—Mrs. Samuel Runnells,
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well kuown at our fairs for her fine poultry, On Sabbuih .evening be lectured lo a large
* Tbe position of England on the Suez (fanal and the weakness of the rebels have been in inglon. Poor Brooks, 1 became acquainted
A four cent coin would answer the same pur
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house,
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tbe
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in
sandf Ui a pair of eggs suitable for a family
pose, but there are objeolions to Ibe sise of a question and on that of Perim, is exciting a creasing in equal proportions day after day. with him in Congress, and. found, him to be •
He allowed mo- Ye
bpeakAiat. Her beut are doing their part to Brazil; and on Monday evening at tbe Con- coin of this yalue inasmuobas it would involve good deal of dissaiisfftotion here. Tbe speech We are told indeed, of the 200,000 -fighting frank, pleasant man.
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that
men
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kriftg about (be custom of selling eggs by tbs
liquor. He promptly confessed his sorrow
the new Cabiust. like Ibat which hai just gone
pound. Without Ibis change they must do a iottituiions of that country. He is a pleasant, coin, and besides would be so nearly tlie liie oul, is opposed to this projeol. Again tbe Iheir barricades, their determination and tbeir for it, arid added that be would be glad’' lo
despair; but we know from good authority
off-hand speaker, and his lectures were highly of a five -cent piece, tlial mistakes would be
htaiog basineii.
likely lo occur. But these objeoiioiis ((Quid English are fortifying tbe island of Perim, an that diiorganixation and discord are iinparing subscribe a Congressional lemperanoe plodi*.
inlcresijog.
^
.
Suo'W Stobm.—During Tuesday night and
not apply lo a seven ceiu piece, Xbe present island - which as much belongs In Turkey as their resources, and from every quarter of Ibe But for liquor, be would nov^r bavU Mujluited bia enormous crime.
'*
’
Wedneaday forenoon too'w fell at Waierville
Laiys of 1867-8.—We this week send out amount of specie in sroall denominations .would Cuba does to Spain, but which lies in a posi compass reports aro sent in of the defeat and
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advantage
to
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•
be
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for
purposes
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oheiige,
Knowing ,whok to Kick.—The laie_.t)a|L
dVef aix.inohei deep, though it waa thawing an extra sheet, containing the laws passed at
while a seven cent pleoe being a medium be straiegetio point. This strategical position of er they appear. Lord Elleuborough’s caloula- McCluog, of Mississippi, ones got into a di^
moat of tba lime. Today it is nearly all gone, jbe reoent sesiiou of the Legislature.
tween ft five and a ten oeni piece, would not Perim is the only excuse that oao be offered lions as to the moment of tbe catastrophe seem pute in tbe office of tbe Prentiss Hoa'M,.al
and the weather ia warat arid sunuy.
by Ibe English for its seizure and foriilloation,
Several’caaes of small pox aro reported at easily be mistaken for either. To illustrate and wi(b this argument England could nut likely lo be verified, nor can we doubt.that 'Vicksburg, with a rowdy, when to end tb«
with what facility a seven cent .piece would
bis estimate ef its oliaracter will prove accurate maitnr without further delay, be look iIm
pEBiODiosLa, Ac.—-We call attention to
Gardiner.
supercede the use oi cents, at best a nteessary withhold her approbation of our seizure of too. A city encircled by tbe Iremenduous ar rowdy by tbe * nape of the neck,’ led him to
the adteriismenAf our young friend Evana,
evil, suppose you wish lo pay one cent, you Cuba.
tillery at the command of the British General, the door, and kioke'd him into the street—
at Kendall’s Alilli, and take pleaaure in comHew Triumphs tn Huiourv.—Boonville giye a seven cent piece and reoaive two three
Situated in tbe mpuih of the Bed Sea, this and invested by the most powerful force ever- The kickee picked' himself up, walked away,
meodiog both him and hia enterpriae aa worthy and Kansas City, Mo,, have followed the lead cents pieces; if two cenia, a Sfven and five island, well rorlified would neutralize the dan seen in Uindoslan, must either capitulate at and here tbe matter ended, tiome weeks af
of tit Louis and Jefferson City in electing tree or five and three are exobauged; tbiee a three gers from France if the Suez canal were exe-, discretion, or be cruolied to powder.
of palrongge.
•tale mayors. Mr. J. Payne, a Douglas dem cent piece; four, a seven and ibren; five, a cuted, and il would defend ilie approach from When the last courier left jLiucknow, Ibe very terward, McGlung was in New Orlea.ut, and
when walking Up Si. Cbarlee tit., eaw Ibe fel
. Uiaa fi. S. Gibaoo,'whose ■ late lectures at ocrat and an outspoken emancipationiit, is ihe five cent piece; six, two three'onnt pieces; that side against''India from all powers. The roaiobea were at the guns, and iinleM the po low lie bad kiuked out of the Prentiss HouHs
mayor
elect
of
Kansas
City,
dbd
Mr.
McOear
Town Hall allracled fail bouiea, will lecture
eight, a five and three; nine, three threes; point,'therefore, was loo important lo be lost, litic circumspection ot tba British authorities
mon, a Benton democrat and a free slate oiau, ten,a ten (eleven, a five and two threes ; twelve and the persistence with which the English has been rewarded by the submission of the kicking a third party out of a drinking saloon.
agiiln on Friday eveplng, at the lame place.
McClung walked up to bis old aoequoialanop,
is tbe mayor elect of Boonville. These Iri a seven and five; thirteen; a seven and two Cabinet or journals refuse lo talk on the sub
enemy, a fire equal lo Ihe final cannonade at
We bevh now in our employ, a man whose umpbs in the sirongbolds ol pro-slavery are threes; fourteen, two sevens; fifteen, a ten ject, shows that it was a seizure clearly in the Sebastopol, will have buried the au ihora of -once kicker, but now kiokor, and after scanwile ia ceooud oonain to the present king ot more remarkable than that at til. Louis, where and five; sixteen, a ten and two tlirees; sev- category of flllibustsrism. French diplomacy the great {pdian mutiny in tbe ruina of iheir niog him closely, said: * Look here, iqy Aug
fellow, are you not the mao { kicked
Fiufsia. Can any other oOm in the Stale the free state seatimeiit was known to prevail, eniaen, a ten and teven; aigbteeu, a Ian, five is doing its best at Constantinople to induce last (irong bold.
the Prentiss House Ibe other day 't\ ’
and more signifieani of the rapid and benifl- aad three I nineteen, two sevens and a five, the Turkish Governmeut lo make a formal
boast of sgob diaiingNisbad honor f
Toe new army hat.—The new hat U'des- softly, Culonel,’.replied tbe row^Ji.l ...
eeot ohaoge that is going on in Missouri.—- or a ten and three three cent pifoet, and so on, deroaud on Englaud for tbe evacuation of the
[Irasburg Standard.
lined to become a great favorite. The mate Clung by the arm, ‘dop’i ineniiou^t—1
place.
iHariin I^-we have a Aral eouain of onr own, That state is preparing to place itself among
man, but—but—you
'
the great and thriving free stales of the Wert.
Editobial Amnovnpkment—Temt
Condemnelions under tbe new law of gen rial is a durable, heavy and compressible fell, Mci f ’
who is himself an boneal man, and iwt one Let it not be foigoiton that the only organised peranoe Journal of this week annuunoes that
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- drop pf royal ,kU)od over'dUgraoedhUonoea- opposition to a result every wey so desiiable Darini 'Forbe^ Esq., of South Wrle. frill here- eral'surely, for seditious words against Ihe without injury. Tbe brim is neatly bound
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wliiit laborers from Ibe Slates and lerriioriss CoMHiTTEE.—WasAiNytm, Jjsrs/ 81,—.This erontent, unless one Is very certain that he Is bigheei offloers. and sold arid black for lower lilion of elavaiy in the State is obly<
' *<Jpogaro««lMl^trMdiugoa our fourth that Digger-driving inay be profitable)
morning tba Canferenoe Commiiiea meL— not heard by dangerous ears. A man wbe grades. A black feather is fusteoed to the vented by tbe tueoeseof the DoiUowitidMillf)
pggpltya «e«ibs>>
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Kerry * Mlllikeo, in Piluton,oD Monday last
A new oounterfoU two dollar note, purport •ro 1>eig| ofoaed, beoanso therein are held jii.
‘
gObtgHay'ing in April, that be lived but a ieaLkeurs after -<be ecoi- ing to hava baon issuad by tba Marebaut’s eofiiion) 9D pelitios) AU Ibis only proves that tba DBt, and which, by their different devices lest, shows bow uniforail
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THE EASTEBN MAIL,

lant reman9(r«t«d wlih Hr. MkRoti, tbo Ameri*
can Miniiiert {troviou* (o tb« ball, on tba in•pproprmteneM of givibg b fitte daring Lent,
and asked if it were .not a miilake. * If it is
a mistake/ replied Mr. Mason,' It was Wash
ington wbo made it, for thh' is bit birthday,
and the ball is in honor of the event.’ * Ob,
that’s it, replied the Hafshal; * then it is the
only mistake he ever made in his life! ’ The
Marshal was one of the first gudBIs at the ball,
a concession he made to the name of Washing
ton, for he is a atrict observef of the require
ments of Lent. When the orchestra, in open
ing the gayeties of the evehing, commenced
with the national air * Hail Columbia 1’ the
whole company spontaneoesly rbse to their
feet.
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i.nd avenue. The slavee were on foot, followed by two
drivers in a bnggy.— Wdthington
iJarch i6lh
till.

Db. Fbankun in PABta.—In the earlier part of the
American war, Franklin went to Paris,.in hoMS of ohtaininfipeonniary resouroes from Franca. For some
time, he was unincoeesful, and being invited to a large
parly, a gentleman observed :
' It mnst be owned. Sir, that America now exhibits to
tu ^rsnd and magnlfioeiit spectacle !*
*
t^frne,' replied the Doctor, dryly, 'bnt the apeotatore
do not pay 1>
Lon Otxbboabd.—Wo learn from tbo 7Vs9une that a
man named Stentoo Oatchell, ot Richmond, was lost
overboard from schooner Diamond, Sunday 18lh inst..
near ths month of tho Keonebeo, and was drowned He
leave, a family. ^
In Wmt Bath, Bsv. Hr. Blair of the Methodistehnroh,
baptised eiglitten last Sabbath. The revival has been
very extensive in Wegt Balb, somo 29 or 3U having been
ooirverted.
The Florida war looks as if it might end shortly.
Billy Bowlegs and hit warrioia have darivored tbemsolvcs np to (ba U. 8. forces.
' In Bath, on Sunday last, about seventy-five were b'ptiged, $>o*tly of the Fiee Will Buptist persnasion'

Sharp Fraoticb.—A correspondent of iha
Cincinnati Inquirer, writing from Camp Scott
Utah, says, on examination of the wagons uf
the contracts for freight fur the army, there
were found one thousand pounds of powder
and other merchandise ioleiided fur tlie Mor
mons, and directed to an agent of the Mormon
church. . The powder was carted across the
plains at the expense of the Ifnited Slates Gov
ernment lor its enemies, and in the 'trains
which were employed to carry provisions to
the army which the Government has sent out
to put down the Mormon rebellion. This is
taking advantage of GovernmcDt liberaHly'
with a vengeance.

■Violation op thf. Nkctralitt Law.—

Buffalo, April 18.—Tbe two Geriiians, named
Tharinger and Bemmeian, arrested hero laM
week, charged with enlisting men for tlie
Briiidi service, have been held for IrTal for
breaking the neutrality laws. Teh graph des
patches from British officers in Toronto and
Niagara were produced on the examination.
'riie Washington correspondent of the Pliil
adelphia Inquirer slates that although Col.
Beniun went though the usual formalities of
making a will, he nevertheless died very pour.
The creditors ul his estate, however, are not
likely to press Iheir claims unpleasantiy, and
if a project on fuot, in reference tp a certain
-disposition of his latest literary labors is suc
cessfully carried out, his debts will pro'oably be
paid in full.
Pioua Printer*.—In Brown Thurston’s
piintiiig establishment, in this city, where
about twenty hands are employed, prayers are
held twice each dgy, Mr. Foster, of the Zion's
Adweate, published io the SHuie building, officiimng. The hands employed upon the Tran
script, we understeiid, also nmet with the
prayerful printers in tbe Fox Block.
[State of Maine.

ULCBRs. FBVER SORBS, FELoRR, BvR ACHE, rU»s, »oBE r.tfjif oouT,,
SWELLINGS, RiicuwATiKM, SCALD iiBAp. SALT HtirUM DALnNR«s, 1
BBrYSIPBLAS,. niRaWUllk, kAt^BBIt'S ITCU, HHAlt. FOX, MBASUH,
EASti BTC, BTC.
»
>
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To some U may appear Inrri'dul'tns, that so many diseases |
should he reached uy one iirMcIc; such an bica wlll^viinlsU ,
when reHcctiun poloU to the (art, that thi‘ snlvvlsn comblna*
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a perfect
Rutldote to its op(K}alt« dlsortlrr.
DAI.LBV*3 MAGICAL TAIN EXTRACTOn
Tn ltR*e(rects is macical, b«oans« Gm time Is so short between
dli^sa bud a pariuanvnt cure: and It Is nn sxtrat'tor.os l(
draws all dlaciis*’ ont of the affoctoii part, leaving natuie hs per*
feet as before rliR injury. It Is atarrelv nw eaptiry to ray that
no iiouse.jvork'Shop, or manufactory should bo ouemouisot
without it.
Nq PnIu Kxtrartor Is rrnalho unless (ho box hss upon It a
stool plHtd fugravltig, with (he uamu ol Henry Dailey,Mauu*
facturer.
For sale by all Druggists and patent nmdlrine dealers
throughout tbe Uulted States and Canadnv,
Principal Dtjtoi, 45 Chombers St‘, N<te Yuvlc.
Ijii
C. F. ClIAOB.

ordorcd wfll bo cxocutcd in R suporior •(.▼*«•
Monuuiijuls of iiew and beoutlful dtsijns, mantifseturcd
a
a.
WatervlUe, April, 1858. 41
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BONNET BLEAGHBRY.
llUt'KfiiAAl having made Arrangements with a NeW'
ill York BIcacliery, to have Bonnets
**
*’ bleaohiNl
.... and pressed,
site wiiuld infirm the publlo tliat b; sundlng their Lonnets in
on Monday tliey can have them the next Haturdsy; and war*
ranted (n give satlofaction. They can be sent to WahirTlIle or
\VoH| Ufttorvllle.
Mrs. JANE DUCKNAM.
Waterville, April 22, 1858.8m41

stray Oow.

Airo a Urge lot Of CAnPUTINU, all kinds, styles end
prices.
Be sure,In making your flill purcbiaer, lo tall at
MKADKIl * PHII.I.IP$*II
Wa(vfrin,r»iarch 1,1868.
MertBl BoBdlnf.lfala 84.
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BHOE SSANUPAOTOBY.
11O MllinLK HTHKKT,.................... POBTtAXO.

TIIAYRD or stolen from tlie subscriber, a small

In llanooiCa New Ulork.
red COW. with white stripe in her face and Tbe snbsciilM>rs have taken the abova sparkmsflovs,wberemap
Swhite
feet, live years old. Whoever will give In*
fonnnrloo where she luay be found, to J. h 11. PKItClVAL,
shall be suitably rewarded.
DAVID DUSTY.
Waterville, April 10,1858.________________ _____________

WATEEVM^AOADBMY,
The RnmmerTvrm of this Institution will commence on

be l‘>un<l one of the '
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to be found In New.England
bfg. Brbxd has bad many > cars experience In numafaetailnf,
In Massachurett*. and has exUtneive arqnalnianee with Mass*
urariurrrauf all kinds of 8IIOK STOCK, whkh fflvaiuslh*
ellitifle.'for inaHIng purchaees, second lo none In iheDasIneaS• Great tare will always ba teken In the AtnntifiiHMrf oad
Nliv|cFilnn of uiir'Hnuda, aud purchasers ran loly on tbelf
being of tite

TueJBnd Coming.—Some of the leading
Uondayi May 24,1666, and conilnqa^lrvau weeks.
HAHl nVH—IIAIK UVU —mill D%B.
Second Adventists in Newark, New Jersey,
I K s T u t; 4: Tons,
WU. A. DATCIIEt/GIt'N ITAIH DYK.
have again set a period for the destruction of
I 8 HAMBLEN......................................... . Principal.
Gray,llnd or Hiiaty Hair yield Insta^itty to a beautiful
Miss 8. E. THOMSON,.......................... Preceptress.
and natural Drown or Block, wlUiout tlie least injury to Jlolr
the world—professing to have discovered the
Miss ANN BOItinNKIt, . . . Teseber of Frt orb.
or Skin.
errors ot their previous chiculations, and tu
Prof L. LYNCH,.......................... Tvseherof Musle.
> FiBaoit ATedaUand ninlomns imve been awarded to WmUlrs F L. ALDKN, Tesclier of Drawing aud Painting
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have finally ascertained the exact truth. They
made to tbe hair of tils patrons of hla famous Dye Pn‘Jud|i‘e
T H II M ff t
And ftt Prices as low as ihry can be Iswaght elaewhart.
' OuimOAL Wit. — An'arghmentative hair splitter regard the recent financial depression and Ibe
agslnst dying the hair anil whiskers Is iinjusl os it would be
lAngUsges
• $.'» 00 Pi*”'."* •”'*).lire, 8 to 010. We linve in stors a Isrga ilock of
against oovering a bald head wl'h a wig
lately called on the olirgyman of the. Floating Episodpal prevailing rfiligious excitement %ssigna of the
4 50
Painilng
.Win. A. Uqlrhelur’p'llalr llvu producesa eolor not to High Kn‘.(ll'h
Oborcb, and asked bim eerlonsly, whether his Church
4 00 I Uuilc, extra,
8 to $19.
SHOE 8TOOK.
be distinguished from nature, and Is WARRAHTrD not to Injure Coinmou Engitib
was to be considered a High or Low Chordii. The last days. By the next arrival from Europe
We
have
secured
(he
services
of
an abla and experienced
in the least, however long It msy be roiitloned.
to which wt invite the particular aUentlen erparehastrs
newer reeatvpd fiom-. bis nverenoe was—> It depends they expect to hear of tbe .^eslructjon of the
' Made, sold or applied lln 9 private roomsj at the Wig Factory, teaebar who will remain pemsoentiy ronnectsd witli (be ,
0 u xasBD.I
RItHKO A TVHKY.
entirely npon the lidd r
'
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school us PreceptAss and thus kIv* H an advaniege which it
338 Broadway, New To^.
y.o Ttixtt, £ Portland, Fsb 22, iBitf.
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«ity of Hoffle,.and Ibis will portend the con
Sold in alt edtiesaud towns of the Uolted States,by Druggists has n >t }>«f»re poamtsaed Other teachers will ha employed as
Uie Interests of tite arboel may require.
and Fancy Goods Dealers.
A DlfiORIMINATlNO JUDOK.—Tlie police flagration of the world next summer. Thu
£. T. ELDEN ft CO.
The 4)h)ecta of this Institution will be to give a thorouxh
The genuine has tbe name and oddrees upon asteelpla*e
Oxygenated
For the cure of Dys eogravlag on (out rides of twch Irattle, ot
course of lustnietloD In all (ba brauclies usually Uughi In
Uavr Just returoHl from Mew York and Boriaa, vHk an
q^t of ibe Ibfiving town of B., in Maine, prophecy of Lord Bosse, tbe astronomer of
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over by ona Judgo W-—, who i< hoiiqst pqa ever known^is thought to favor invaluable ; its pequliar ^mhintiiion it the re
^' <• Way Me ■■* I'll Do Vo'if Heines I"
paid within tbs eighth week of the tsnn.
Adapted (• ihe Karly Trade.
sult of experience, and an intimate ktmwledge
(OtMlbing of a wag as well as a lawyer. On the hope ot a general conflagratiuo.
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Notice.
000 occasion, wbilo enjoying a most praoticai
Flight or Mormons from Utah Citt.
our Jemmuds.
Annual Meeting ofTloonlo Vlllagn Corporation.
Neerij lUlf e UlUlon Bottle, Sold Lot You!
‘least qf reason and flow of soul' with some —The San Francisco Herald has a private
Death of a FbouiZing Yv.ung Mai».—
Wanted 1
IIR members of Tkonle ViUsge Oorpoiatlon. are hereby no*
of the jolly fellows of that region, (lie judge' letter from E. D. Knight, Esq, who is now at The last California maiU bruufilit n«wi of the D<.J O. LANGLKY'N ROUT dt HRRD RITTRR8!
tifled to meet at the Town Hell, Id said VBUgs. on Hoodsy, ^ QQ 01,U lUnNBMW.lD caohailio
was .sueamojisd. to* the oourt room, to try an San Bernardino, which coolains the fullowing death of Mr. George B'. Kent, I'uriiierly of Oaiy 871*8 oU. for a q*t Bottle | Only 25 cents for a idot bottle (b*t
third day of May next, at two o'clock In dba afteruooD,
to act on the following artirlas. vli t
N. B. I have a fbU assortment DOW oa bond.
Irishman, arrested for drunkenness. Having intelligence:
N. H., a young man of exuellent cultuie and
or THE FEOFLB^S MEDICINEArticle l.^To choose a Modryiitor to govern said Meettog.
Mhop Opposite (he %VIII|aaM Hoaae.
beard the testimony, wbiob cleat ly proved the
‘The mail carrier between Salt Lake and fine character. The duceiaed waa tlie only Composed of BarsapHlta, Wild Cherry, .Yellow Dock, Prickly Article S.—To cboosa a Buparvlwir, Clerk. Treaeurer, Amdltor
Alb, Thorough wort, Itbubarb, Mandrake aod Dandelion,
of AocounU, Chief Engioaer, two Assistant Engiusers, and
crime, Ibe Judge asked Ibe accused ; ' Have California, stated tbrt Brigham Young had son of George Kent, Eitq-, now of Hanuor, Me.
FINE READY-MADE
all of which are. so compounded as to act in concert
Firs Wards for the ensuln* yaar.
.......................
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you any friends?’ ‘No, your honor.’ Judge furnished passports to eight liundred and foily and wa* known a* a geniientan uf rare aiuiaArtlelaS—Tu sosuthe CurporatloD wHl rsUe a sum of
with Nature, and assist her In eradicating dls«a-*a.
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Ibat you be imprisoned for thirty days in the four hundred mllea from San Bernardino, and new chimney in France, invented for the con- Clergymen, FaoVory 01rts,8eam8treeeca, Old and Yonog, Rich 41
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hie. This circumstance gives the lie to Brig
of Apiil, A. D , 1898, alUilB aod (Or Uit Coaoly of fccaDaek ffquare* eeraar af Klmi ffitraut*
They aia admirably adapted ioc purifying, cleansing, haal*
ham Young's assertion to Col Alexander, when (lie log* of (Wood are thrown, and beneath Ing,
CWmilH INBTHOMBKT parMillap to bo Iho Iwt util
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American camp.'
Dn. Lanouv’s Dmiu are Just the thing to obvUte all thasa
Halbaa. ard CbaiUa K Matbows, iboRaotalors tbattlo aaaiod
l^gn of the best trained horses iwe liave ever
ihorouzhiy warmed daring the day. and al evils. Tbay shoiald ba tafcao ftequaatly, and the. Impurities lor
Probait. Oaoaoao, That tba lafd KiMuton (in aotiro to
FIRST aTuTiVAL of
sefin. He would stand on the sidewalk in Ford
The Amemdmemt or Ub. English adopt night the logs, charred but not consumed, are whkh sow the seeds o4 these dtseassc will hi swsgi Dot of tbo allparwn.loUrati.d.by caattai a-copy of tbU ordSr to ba
puMRM lo >bo Kaatara Mall, ptialod at IVatonrIllr, In wkt
ftrc^l, and 8y gently speaking to his (earn they ed.— IFa*Ai'M^(on, >fprt'/20.—The Conference withdrawn in the state of clinrcoal, und will systom llkt chaff befora ths wlod.
County,Ultra «Nk. taoeuNtvoly, U»t tboy auy oppoar ala NEW
SPBING OOODB.,
Probata Oonrt 10 ba boM aAAu(OSU,la aaid Ceaaly.oa tbo
woold start and perform a oirole in the street Cororoiliee have agreed to report Mr. Engliib'* sell for double tbe price of the wood in its ff B orin mind that ooahoUlaof my Bitters oontalna meis Mooad
Monday of Noy noxt, at tao o'clock io Ih* loivanoa,
, NOW OPESINB Al
and return to him. They would obey his blit lubioiiting the land grant ordinance to Ibe natural state. This chimney is the invention and hettar mcdlolna than any * One Dollar per BoUla' Madb and.b.wraaH,iraoy Ihoy haro, why tbu remo .hould ni.l
En.DaN * COa'S..
word, motions or oomroands with a promplnesii vote of tbe people of Kansa*. If accepted, of a'Monsieur Benaud, and much is expeqied elAn avsr offired.
This
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helk>fe
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m pnhlle for five ysara; Its
Itwiy wonderful, and seem to lake pride in die- Kaoaa* oome* in under the Lecompion Con from it 0.1 the scorq of economy. The same
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Fashion for
salsoonUottally lueraasinf Dorn a law thousand boUlcp In Its
41 1868.
playiag Ihenselvos to advantage. They were stitution ; if rejected, Kama* remain* a Ter idea U being applied lo steam, using coat.whicb ftrs4 yettf l»«aarly half a mllUon hoUlss during the last yaar.
not trained under iha new system recently die ritory, waiting population. Many-thiiik tba turn* to coke, a* it 'work* without smoke or lUmBpanUodiuelMS slampad ttas thesist Medklnatbe EBMIIKIIRO, ee—At a aourt of Probata^ld •*
KBEP UF WITH lUDi.vqaa i
wlcbln bad Ihr thu oouuiy of EuuutbM, ua Ita wcood A Bred aresRnnut ul mi^lLt||g||j^se#res*a«U* |M**%
eavoradt bat by o mode adopted by Mr. Bria- ooropi'omise infamous, and say that i I ha* a ashes of auy kind, by mean* of a revolving world evargMi*
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. w. . «
TOaiaH a DHUMMONO, AdalnUtrolor on tba
loL . Tlw borsoi ore o method span of dark bribe at one end and a threat at the' other. oylioder benehth Ibe furnace.
PunottAA Omoa—No. U MersbaU Bdael, Borion, Moss.
J. PB.«vv db'aoevpaav.' !’>t''
J JOH!« •AHBTID, Muof Wulcrrillo, In .uW ymfy. So0. W. ATWB^I*!
Block,Congressstmt,North sida coua^.bcrlaiprwuaM hi* Inid unoual of Adqitalstrsiiaa
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Portland Advertisements

EDWIN COFFIN,

F. W. BAZLSir*B

Hardware, Storei,

(From tb* Somcrtet Telegraph.]

BOOK BINDERY,

TH£ B AVZOR.

o *08 Bketiange Stroel» • • • • • rorcland.

BT A. \y> WILDKt.

W

A fe» month! alnee 1 hAppeoed to be preMSt at an exhibit
tien olaUtmir7,repre!enl<ng thetrUlofour Savior. A Jiitle
rbt!<)« whoee cuunteoance betrajed the working of her heirt,
ttaikl!^ apptoat bed. and after gating intenti) npon the figure
Bound in Stghi to $uit t/otir own laitei.
of Chriatf wbUptred *Aa ^rojap^roacb the Savior,more beaaU. 17)4
BAILEY'S, 68 Excli<in,t ttrect
fMhe appear!.” This remark coggeitcd the foilonlng linea.
Oniir. for Blodln, may b« foR with Haxh.m A Wiwa, .t
1 atood within a hall,
t ha ^ KMte^ Mali ’
Watervllle.
Whtreln waa gnthored
TO THE TRADE.
A wondering crowd,
.
»)
——
7o look npon the atatnad icont
Weara
just
recalvlng
onr SPRING IMPORTATIONS of
or Hla laat trial,
Who WHi wounded for onr aina.
And oiuldhood'aTorm waa there.
BIraet from tha EReusn Pottkrim, and are prepared to Job alt
Gaging with pitying eye
goods In our line on the
Upon the form of llim,
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
Whose head wn» circled
Our RETAIL BEPAltTMKbT Is well storked with
liy the crown of thorns;
AliO,f na and common Table Cntlery, Osstors, (rich plated and
common,) Tea Trays, Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons,
Btsh Covera, Tea and Coffee Urns, Table Mnts, Palated
Toilet Ware, with many other artleirs in the

HOUSE FURNISHING LINH.
April 24,1867.

NTBBI.K «t llAYKS.I'ortUnil

B. I.r.. OAV,

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

No. 21 Exchange Street, Fottland, Me.
Constantly on hand, all sire's nmt qualltii s of Wrapping r
alint, Hardware. Cloth, Shoe Envelope ntid Sheiithitig Poptr
Cash paid for Paper Stork.
lyCO

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
(INioN MUTUAL lWe rNSi:UANl'Ii: |:O.Mf*7tNV.

And I wished that mahfiood's
blefnel* heart tnl};lit learn a lesson
Krom the lips of childish innocence;
And that nl) miglit think and ponder
Upon those cheering words,
Uttercit hy lips ot purity,
So lately from the Great CrcHtor’s band
They had not learacd ra l^
'f lie prowp language nP ihie vrorhU
A'lnr as wc tread earth’.s lonely pathway,
And e’en at that dread hour wlien
The Inst great change shall come,
And friends are gathered round,
Still might wo sny, 'midst sympatblsing tears,
•• Ai tre approach the Sawior,

Mi>re brauttfvt He ujypeare.'*
And still nt that dread dny,
Nt hen all
stand di«*rol'ed
Of earthly influences, before the Throne
Ol Him who holds the Book eternal.
Keeping true record of onr deeds while here.
And he who stood at Pilate’s bar,
And Wore the crown nf thorns,
Shall sit nl the right hand
Ol the Great .fudge—not now
Coiiilcmned, but liilercestor for hie enemies-^
May we come near the Throne,
Treo from all dnubta and fears,
Singing, ” A% we. approach the Saviory
hSort btaut\Jul i/e opppori.”

*

Skowiif.ga.n, Fkb. 4, IS'iS.
L«>vr anu Pokthy.—Young Indies shouldn't write
pOKtica) lovedetters. lt'« dangerous. Such a one was
written to a Kentucky beiin, not long since, which so
affected him that he stole n harsa to go and see the wri
ter, and got into jail to pay lor getting in love with a
poetess. Hare are the verses which did the damage :
” Mary Johnson ii ni> name,
And single li my station ;
And happy the Hrtte man will be
Who makes the aUerailon.
When will water stop running down hill ?
gets to lliu bottom.

I76O

When it

llosir.orATtiic BRp.it —Tla one hop to a rat's tall, let
the rat fwtm through ii mill pond, then bottle the contints of the pond—” to be sbiikeii before taken."

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts.
STOVES,
hard-wabe; aivd bar iron.

At Kendairt Xilli.

CAPITAL AND ACCUMULATIONS
Agents wantcfl, to ect In eseJi of the Cities nnil «hlcf Towns
UiroughoHt the Northern, SlMitlf ami \Ves»fru
Aililre.s
W. II. IIOLl.l>TKU, Hf.4foii, Mbaa
"'uKSSTiTiTS' i'oTlc,
LOiril AN‘1) IMtiMM'CK OKAl.KKi
STOItAOF. nUlW.tUDl.VO.
CO.M .MI dNK )N J1 KItCI I AN r.
B Werehoitsi-.I'II.'n .**(.. n|i|M>*ile the AVrstrrn k W«in't'*t«-r, AO.il Cutoiiy A Palt KUvr
nailrotuls, Boston.
*
_
AMKIlir.t.N fOl’TAGK PI.ANO.
I Warraiitcit 4,if. lor to iinnr in imiiit >■!' tom- aii.l arFtion: <4 Oi'tt44‘r-nil ifminl cornrrs—iiKHtrrn hnbsiirnvriwnl.'^-ifft* rismr, Ac. e^'I’lils Is Iha
CtMvAPF.ST PlAN’O IN' TUB WOUl.U. SUnnrachir. / Ur
V. M. LOWE k CO., .V llnverliill Ht. tloslnn. 1.4 Itrr* niis« vrrU i
dlstentprilers promptly fitinl, snii g.Kxii securely parked.
PATENT nd^ARV'KNrPTfrLEAN Ell.~
This is the best Knife Cleaner ever invriitral—inrEts with
L great faTor wherever Intnaliiritl. No ftinllr weiilA l>e
without one, stUr having used It. IVIre Sl..vf A lihrial
, disronnt nimfe to the trade. N. IIUNT.ai Drvnnihire st,.
Sole Agent fUr N. States and Canodaau
' IVENTirWOBTft fc I o77
at WaNhti'giun Street, Boetnn, Book I'uhUshera. entplov Agents everywhere to sell th.ir
nclorlul I'ltliUrntlotif. dCCOKMS IS CKIt="TAIN. Ah THE PEOPLE WILL UCV
(}OOI> BOOKS. KorCiiculariwhlressasatTev*.
/Tk OTIft W. MCmil AMi Mnmtfnetnror nnd Dealer
in Oak, Walnut, and Painted Chamher Fiirnllnre. In Sells i
I^R Cane and Wolri'Sett liiiA and Kiindte Chairs i lledsteads,
1 A 1 Kefrigerotors, Ix>okiDg.UlSsies and Plates. Nue. UI to JU
rufton Street.
^
ft. 4c J. MYKIlSo'ia Uauiiver Sto, IkMtuii,
Importers of WisTtfU .M tTKIllALS and JOIlliKIlS
kOP JEWELRY. 8.* J. Si. wilt supply the Trade wiiti*
9 dnglo article at the wholesale luicc—and any thing In Ihr
~ above line
^ iwreent. lower than any other hpus4» in 'the
n« wper
8A MUm, S.MVERS.

ni:i>, nfoVFEVEH cAiml^o,

IF TllE TICKINIi OF A WATCH OAN BE llEAlli).
Iwettere oddreeeed to DR. BOARDUAN, (enclosing a I*.
O. Stamp.) at 12 SulToIk Place, Boston, attended to. Remedice eent by Express.
AOENTR WANTp:Dt TW Sell l^ffortl's Olebrated 8.M0KB CONSU.MINU PATENT LAMP—
adapte4l (br every place,—nuler, Kitchen, Workshop, Ac.,
producing, (with only Uie imorrsl oil or grease, and with
out aMOxa orgMiLi.,)
raMiLLj Ia most SPLENDID
...
LIOIfT, at
8. A. A II G. UFKOHD.
iltUe coeL
Comer Sudbury A llawklus Streets.
AAs brooks Ic MECURN, linportrni nw 1 DealH ere In SHOE FINDINGS AND AlA.VHFACTUREUS
jBV of leather, t uiockatone sc
Ibdllng MUIs.Sole
-- Uiibbtog. --------------Tumlne. ••........Punch4 c«-----------------------------------Cutting, Crimping, Splitting,
lag ana foeleUng Macliincs, Ac. l*i'rompt atteatlon to
• by Mall or Express.
... ftIMONDS le -RON, West Fitehburg.
. ....... ^nufectiirefs
of Scythes
.MMs,Maaur
' -----■ of
- all patirrni. Al*o>
IIAY, STRAW, CANI^'COKN, AND HEDGE
KNIVES, COHN CUT'^RS.ACnfrora the
Cas^
Silver, and Qertnatt gtael.
STENCIIa LEITERR It FIGURES
OF VARIOUS SIZES,fbr marking U(K)DS,
BOXES, BALES, Ac. AUoi INDELIUI.K
mK, UHUStlKH, FRAMES. TYPE.
■TAMPS, Ac„ fnr marking clothing, at
WbolesaIa,by the MtonfM.tar«r,
S. .M. METCALF.
48] Salem 8t.,lkMion, Moss.
FRENGHU Meroantllo nnil Nuntltml
Instltuta, M Ti^mont St., liostoi^. tvnmansldn,
Book-Keering, Knjllth Studies. lAngnagns. Navi
gation ana civil Enrloecrlitg. Aid fnniishnl in
ampleymenC Princlpolei M. P. Spear, O. A. Havryer.
OimA PKRCHA PIPE Fur Ptimpe. ,At|aoducts, Ac., Is recommended ^ the meet eminent chcinisis,
Phycldanc and Protkeelunal Hen In America ami Englsnd,
after eight yeere' uee, os the beet hnown materiel for cunw^r. Toreole to ooniumers and ibe trade by
CHARLES STODDER, 7S Kilby SC, Boston.
MODEL RINGING BOOK.
The NEW CARUINA SACRA, by I. Masqn,
lUn ahead L Sales nearly half a million coidee.
As aataodord, thU work hoe no rival. It Insuty*
popnloiitytothe singing School, and eupremaey’to the Choir,
Newe York t htoeoii Urt^cre i Uoeton t O. Dltaoo, J. R. Miller.

*MdSuFAOSDAP and
TORY. ^ HaverhlirSC..Destoii.' ■■ - - AA White Witideori All
wn Wlndrari BA iHm ToKriCSB uSnUli i)A ijdlo.'

Ring riiHlp Air-Tight.

GILBKBTH & KICHAXIBBON,
— niALBas tN------

Stovft, Uiii Air Furnaceiy and Fire Frames
Cast Iron Sinks, Farmer's Boilers and
Rloughi, lloaro Trimmings, t'utlery, Tiles,
Farmers’ and Carpenters' Tools, Patent Churns, Cross
Cut Saws and l<eather Deltlnjr. Weymouth Nalls, Glass. Sheath
ing Paper.Oil cloth Carpeting, Pumps, l.ead Pipe. Sheet
Lead and Zinc; together nith Brltaunla,Tlu,'
Japauuei, Knamelled and Sheet lion
U'AHR, Ac. Ac.
Having had experience In the Furnace business, weara pre
pared to fnrnlslif and set In tha best manner, and at the loweat
prise, any which are In tha market; and eonviaixtly have on
hand,BARBYM UNRIVALLED HOT AIR
FURNACES,
which we wlllsel and warrant.
A mong onr variety of Coaklag Stoves, wt have tha
“KING PyiLlP, AIR TIGHT,”
whUh requires HO praise, for wawgrrant them to give entire
aaCUfaciluD, and they with all of the above goods will 1m sold as
vUeap at at any other plaee
iv» wi.
on tha
«u« rival,
iivvi, lur
for ewpu.
cash
TutRooriNaandallkliIndn
* of—
Tin mod.u.
Fhrrf I ron Work dono
oord-r.
J. II OILBEKTII,
♦.KU.LlgBT.J#^0. BIOIIARDRON.

CYRUS D. TUCK, M. D., '
FBY8X0ZAN AND BtraOHON,
XeadaU't Hills.
Relrrcwe* — Dk. J. T. OiUi.K, Ponl.nd; Du. Jamo
B.th, Yumoolh.
anu

Dr. C. H. ROWELL,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Kendall’s Mills,
n«al40ne«- — Oppoalta tha lower Frhool Uouaa.
OWee at bis home.

Db.

a.

HOLHOTIO

BACKUS,
PHYSICIAN,

KKKDALL'8 MILLS,
46tf

F.lrH.U, M.,

Hew Drag Store at Kendall's MiUa
lE.akKilUr*oaldl.S>rmUM elllien. orKuddl'i HUli
■■d Tioinity, But ho bu optood . BriiUI

r sauo AND AFOTHHOAHY BTOBH,

at the stand foranarly oeouplrd by L. T. Atwood.Kendall'sUllla
where he will keep constantly on band a good assortment af
.Prates, MtdUintSy Fcpscy Gaor/e, Cbff/ecfUftcfg
Ci$ar$
which ha will sail a« law m aan ha bought alaawhvra
KT^FhyHelaiis' Prasorlptlonsearefislly prepared.
Jnly.mt. ^HENRY A. BUCK.

Da. A

PINKHAM,

SDROBON

DENTIST

MW pnauuMBUy UcoitS -t KENDALL'S MILU, and will
va his aitontlon to finigleal and Msehanleal DantUlry•
AKTITICVAL TIRB HMantad npon Gold, Plaifna, and
llvee Plata, la aaapproprlato and durable Msaaer*
Otpiot neat door to Phllbrook'a Turaltaia Romas.
Hoadall's MUIs, April 14,1657.
40if

deposited. Indexkal »
Clrerioie of his * Indexlcol •* system eent free.
■
IMPROVED RYRINGER.. „ ,

. ./-Av MORBT a SMITH'S new ELASTIC UALI.-VATA K
ttCWleXTENBlON SYRINGE, te adapted, by ch^ge ol
VHBTw^hsSr fi»r ma!es,fenialva and Infknia It may •* ^^*1
^withhdUty by adult patlentat and la reoommended^y
In the Morkec rut
Bta Faculty oe the» beet constructed Syringer
■
with extra Tube, end a Pamphlet of Iiiitr.* ellone
up In a email eoae, wit**

use It Mannfa^ured and sold Rtwholtt^lrt
I and how to use
'll, 4 A 7 lUverhUL et.. and at retail by Druggbtii
more Y * SHLTlLjf
Ihrovghont the UaltM Stotea and BrltUh Piovlneea.
C. BL CARRUTU Ic CO.,
Impoitete and Dealers Ia
VOBAOCO, CIGARS, SNUFF. PIPES. CIGAR CASES,
CIGAR UGUTS, TUBES. Ac.
0 UoAover
,OppoeIte the American lionte.—,,—Roeton
SI
GO.WARD'S
REAL. BRTATE BGIRT ER,
Devoted to the luteresU of
ITIalhelarfeetand roost perfect paper of the kind in the United
a^.oa
______a____
medium
_____....______uig
tror^edvertlsmi ---------......----------------------***-'-HeM
EMate ^ every de—i,ltlenet anrpassed by any. Pereoni
having property la
dtopeee of will find It for their Intereil to avail iht inKlvee ortht
fdvantagee
-dvantagee which It preeenta. specimen
Specimen aeplM
aeiMci eent
sent fie^
fie^ PnhItshedevery Soturd^, otgSayear, lnadvaaoe,hy W.GOWARD,
___1
Real Eetole Comml_____
Commlsion Agent Termi of AdvirORng t | a wjuai e,
or S Uvea, 1 month, |1) 1•------ecuare,. llllnee,
____ 1 month. gA All leiiere
ehauld be oddreeeed 10 ••W.UOW
aHD, Pub. of tike Real Eetala
WARD.
Regleter, 01 Waahlogton Street Ooeton.
Hanover St.
UOSTON.
ntljr 4>nhaod,a
------- -----Urge
-----------AeMctmonl
jnlQfLUW
of l.i
PRICE
------ -t-i fmtau to 40 cen^ Alee, a auaatlry td
OIL CI.&l’llB, Ac. Don’t forget tha nnmhr^ ISO llaa
>r fnMn Friwd Street
RICHARDS A CO.

-.
ri

HOLT Ic CO., Famltnre Mennlecliireim
44 Oiool Si, (Uaymorket Sqnaia.) tt4tetun. Otden
reepm'ifuliy
for Tables, What-Nots,
— euHcItea
....
.. SmrelarisiL
tfook-Coses,
side-lhMuds, ••------Hureaue, w.—
Offire’ih'shs.
Tern
. .. - **.—,
• ■ —, w.dcrsal rv^vtd at the Monunotory
M*si.,hyJ. V. HOLT.

A. WENTWORTH fc Ok, MnnwfiH’tHrers,4k..4;UlUNEV PIECE.**. .MtlN'UMENTS, AND AIJ, KINDS OF MARItl.E
^^•^ujESHijAaksfoWORK. wilmi IMolvre In Fiwrlcn end Amerh «ti .Marble.87tf
.Vos. 14,17, W A 00 lU\erhUI St, ami 4. H, A !•> * U
Itvrrly Si., liiwnm.
F. A. IIRADFOKD, Wuoil Diiil Ivory
M Turner,
, iiriivr. 17
„ lUrvanl Place, .............JppMlte
llnstmi. upp
OhI Stmlh

S Church. Woshln
Woshlnekm
Ht. **“
RILLt
‘ '**
• • ARlV
* ** B.VU.Vi'KLLE

AND
.......TE.N
..........Plh
*LV BALLS.
MIIVN a. KIWALl.WOOO, „ ^
I Muufli,lairr of Holw. T.
Atm, Il~k;
ling, Ihoyand ISrIor Chairs, l.mingpa.ftr- PAHLOK
'suits I.N UHOOATEI.Lt; D.iMASK, ke.. Cor.
Bcovli and Unedn SU., Roetu«,or at his MaDUfk>
4i»ry, Newton Corner, Mmk

JOHN RAH'YKR Ic TO.,
19 WashlHgtoik^ St. Usalera Jn A.MUHOTYPt
K.MlIlKBKMITVl'E AN|> rilOTOOBAPIIIC,
‘llAl'ElUALH. ^Ijest^ Gentian and^Arnerka^ _
TTuTVMi^'Wiuio rapUlitPiiwrs.
Froiwe, C^see, Pure
Cameras.' ---------------^
"*-• usen
-irtlnthrAiW
ChtioleaVi, and■ vrery artlcls
II. A R. AtW^DrWIioleanle «q<l
tall OVSrER DBALriRS, I8| ©""'"•'"‘•‘..“‘a
head uf City Wharf. Boatua. avOrdeis by Moil
Of Eiitrcss, will rreelve prompt attantiow*

■SwiTir^S;
Mttciiiues. ri’j’!!:: M-itJii'. wi'xsi!

CALL ANI> LXAMIWr- C. BIIKPAItU, Ao»»T. Bwlon.__

!:5,raW8
Inx oisooaaa. and alanils uarivailM In A’litHeaond Jw
istrTs,..!
rope, Awaiosauie"u
fo,
iSMblUon la Ikondoni

4 mOIII6ST>HKMlUM a»*S

W4TF.»riLLK, MK

LAINlSai

K.w b yo«r ttaM <o neara

ScMt Bargains!

if^rai
EiTvalu^
logo giapalil. by FOW

Sivl •*”

^-

INDUM MEDIUM. INSTITUTE

NO. ••.■aoNriai.n sT..«QsTON,
WAS W-MUMd to nrrV Ik. V-MI, wUk gMiilM lailu
awfotrildliwM,
.■

OSkrUwIroalln.Wek of
. .

*» ei>k«<k(e4«..'mio,.,

..gncIAL NOXIOB.

VUtSowWitun tolBE

. oh.uo lu tbolr biulnn.,

*. »<-•*<•*•<«» «li«.IwfoWbi lotiHWky Botoor MMaul,ol

•

W Am. 1. ISM ttat th* MBio aiiut bo mIUwI wllh-

lu •mnt ivui.

wlA tour. our.

irrorriiCTiioKk 17, iSs

riiArna a

Olla and Olaaa,
*c.
Lowrilat lO.U A. M , and for Bangor at 4.80 p. m., dally.
One Boar North! of tha Peat
Freight Trslh for Portland leaves at 6 00 a. M.iand Freight
Ofliaa, Watarvilia, Ma.
Accommodation leaves for Bangor atO.liO a. m.
RBroiRiXG — PasasDger Train from Portland and Boston
arrives at 4.80 p. m., and from Bangor at 10.11 a. m.
TIIROUQII TIUKKTS sold at all Stetloda on this line.
Glazing and Papering.
March 80,1858
* EDWIN N0YB8,Snpt.
0.11. KHTir contin
WINTRH ARRA NGBMBNTSues to matt alt ordetslirtha
abova line,In a manner that
bat given satlsfaetlon to the
best employers fat a period TTIIE Splendid and fast steamer OHKBAPBAKjCapt. Kinney,
i thatlndleatessomeaxpMrWnta i will rnn regularly between New York and Portland,as
Id tha business.'—Orders follows:
^ promptly attandad-to,Ob ap«
Leave Brown's Wharf every SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock, P. If.
pHeatlon at hlsshop,
and returning leave New York, Pier 12 N U., every TUB8DAY,
AlatM Strral,
at the same hour.
opposite Alaratob*snteck
This vessel has Just been fitted opwlth newand powerful
machinery, aud very fine accommodations' for passengers,
tr ATBBVl LLE.
making this the most speedy,safe and comfortAble route for
travelers between New York and Matne
'
HABHEBBEa
Pasiagi 95 00. No charge for State Rooms.
S. a. BOULTER
Goods forwarded by this line to and fi'om Montreal, Quebec
Oppo.lie William, llou.e
Bangor, Augusta, Rsstport and St.John. Atsocoonccts with
Bu on h.nil « Tuioty of la- Steamers for Baltimore. Goods taken through with detpatch,
dio.’ .0,1 Oenilomen'i Saddle, at the cheapest rates.
For freight or passage, apply to
aod Urldle., logothar with the
BMEHY &* FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland,
but umrlment of okaira aad
II. B. CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
baggy IlamenM am offtted
November 13,1857In It'ateiTlIlo. Alioall kind, of

G O L L A U8
on hand.
Orden prauntly
attended to.
^
|N and after Monday, (he 2l6t Inttant. the
Steamers LEWISTON, Capt. Geo. Knight.
Old IlnrnrMe teken In czohang, for now.
and FOIlBS't ClTY.Oupt. F. A. Prikge, will rnn aa follows;
—.urn, ncALsn in—
IfCare Atlantic Wharf, Pt rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,and
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, W-.dnesday,
nORSE BLANKETS, SLEIGH ROBES,
Thursday aod Friday, at 5 o’clock P. V.
And oTrry arllolo uinally found In n Uamou Aop.
Fare, In Cabin
----$1 25
tVater-Ulo. April 22,1967.RUSSELL 8. BoULTBR.
*» on Deck - . •
•
•
•
1 00
N. D. Each boat is furnished with a largo number of State
TWENTY-SIX PACKAOEB
Rooms, for the aceommodatlon of ladies and famllkv, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, mueh saving of
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenlenee of atriv
—SOW OPINlMa AT*"*
Ing In Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boats arrive In soason for passengers to take the ears q
E, T. ELDEN & CO.’S
trains out of the city.
Conriellng In pint of Fall din
The Company are not Csponsible for baggagt-to an amount
log and Tea eeU, of now patterni exceeding SoOin value, and that personal, unless notice Isgiven
and sup rior qnaUtj cf ware and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every 650 addlplain ami glH hand, China tea tltlonnl Tftlue.
Mtts, Tttrioua ftyltw; Vases and
[CT'^Freight taken *8 usual.
'Mantle Ornamente, a fine assort*
Nov.1867.
L-BILLINGS, Agent
meni soIm lamps, entry and
Mantle do. at low prii^; candelarbtHp. Brlttnnnla and allver
nFotmed by the combination
.
,
...
.
plated wary of every style and
Pof the Express companies ofj
desrrlpllon, at extra bargnlns, glass ware of all kinds, at anctlon
ptlcei. AIm ,a rich aaaortment of OARPmito*,at a lUtle less than
UODGMAN, CARR A CO.,
CARPENTER & CO.,
can bo found nt any other placeoa the Kennebec river.‘Call
WINSLOW A CO ,
and look at them.
^
Will continue the Express BuBlnes.v between
BOSTO.V AND TIIH 6TATB OF MAINB.
OYSTERS,
Over the Eoatern, Rnston and Maine, York and Cumberland,
lOH OREAHLS, FRUITS. ETO.
Kanneber and I'ortlnnd, Somerset and Kennebec, Ana. P. LASSEI.I.E,
drofco^n and Kennebec, and Pi nobscot and
Kennebec Kailroads.
Keeps eonstantly*^on hand a
choke assortment of
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and
Augusta, and Boston and BangorCake!) PleS)
Their
Expresses will be In chaise of their owu Messengers,
OYSTERS, CIGARS, &0.
and they have respouKlble agents in all towns on ibe routes,
(C7^ OOPSLAND'S StirXRtOR and are enabled to offer increased facUltieB for (he transaction
Wedding Cake supplied at ofbusiness.
short notice
Proprietors—P. If. Hodgman, Banger; J. N. lVi.*«8Low, Port
Families and Parties sup- land; Q. 8. Oabfbnter, Augusta; F. W. Cabb, J. R. Hall,
^
plied with Ice Creami, Cakes, Boston
OysUrs, eto., at short notIre.
They assume no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of
the 8«a, nor for the delivery of packages going beyond their
route, afler they have left tbelr hands.
AT W1IOLE8ALR OH RETAIL.
J. it. HALL, Superintendent.
Offlee la Watervllle—Wlag^s Building, comer of Main and
Ills rooms are In neat order for the accommodation of ladles
'J. 0. BARTLETTl Agent,
or gentlemen who may be in want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Re Common streets.
aterville, May 1,188T.
Iy48
frvshments. Publio patronage Is respeetiully solivlted.
Watervllle, July 7.18ft7gfitf
R F m O V A Mr I

Winter Arrangement.

Trunks, Carpet Bags,

White Granite, China and Olass Were,

THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.'

Fruits, Confectionery,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,

XI ATS and CAPS.

B. & W. PLATT

Thayer A Marston

Have removed from their old
stand,' Marston’s Block, to the
store lately occupied by T. O.
SaUnders A Co., near the upper
Depot, where they invit*? their
old friends and (he public to
examine tbelr fine stock of

llavft now the lalest .«tyles of
Gentlemen’s and Youtlte’

_ Soft Pur Hals
from the loweot to the highcfit
grades. Also, all kinds of Men’s
Youths’ and Children‘a

DEINQ assuredfrom myown experlenoeaBd tketostlmony
IJ of many that have u*edthem for the last five years. I sm
eefivinced thatthlsls thebsst OookStove in themarketfor
dnrabnity,ooDvenlence and economy j therefore 1 can with
full oonfiden<iV reecommeud them to my friends and. avary one
who wantsa good Cooking Stove.
Also,on hand, Parlor,Dining,Sifting andObamber Stoves,
open and eloscfronts, which will be sold cheap for eash,
Watervllle.Ocl. 10,1865.
EDWIN COFFIN.

R.B.N.HARRIS would respeetfhllylnform
allporsons requiring Dental Services,that
heUfiDMANSNTLYLooATiDiN WATEmviLLEand ean befoundat
hit office In Ifanscom's Building (formerly oeenpled by Dr
Durbank,)prepared to perform alloperationsl n
mb<;iiani«;al

Parmers’ Boilers,
•*

PIIILADULPIIIA.

Important Aunonneement
O all persons afflicted with Eoxual Disease, such as spiumaTORRHOtA, SSMINAL WEAXNX88. lllPertECE, aORORBn<XA, GLKKT,
8TPB1L18, the Vice of onanism, or belf-abusx. etc., etc.
The Howard Abscoiation, in view of the awful destruction of
human H e, caused hy Sexual diseases, and tbe deceptions
practired upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks, have directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a ciiaritaBLB ACT wbrthy of their name, to give medical advice gratis.
to all persons thus afflicted, who apply by letter, with a de
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, etc.,)
and in cases of extreme poverty and suffering, to purmsh mxd*
lOiNXS FREE or OUAROB.
The Howard Association is a benevolent Institution, estabilfhcd by special endowment, for the relief of the sick and
distressed, afflicted with ' Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.’ It
has now a surplus of means, which the Directors have voted to
expend In advertising the above notice. It is needless to add
that the Association commands the highest Medical skill of the
age. and will furnish tbe most approved’modern treatment.
Just published by the Association, a report on Spermator
rhoea, or ^minal Weakn»Ba,the vice of Onanism, Masturbation
or 8eir-Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, by the
(.fonsulting Surgeon, which ^111 be sent by mall,(*n a sealed
envelope,) frbs op chabgx, on tbe receipt of two btampb for
postage.
Addrt
Address, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How
aid Association, No 2 South ninth 8tieet, PhlUdelpbla, Pa.
By order of the Directors,
Gio. Faircbild. Fec’y. 1 Exba D If eartwxli. President.

T

SOFT HATS!
The best quality fop sale at low prices, by
J PKAVY k BRO’8.

FLOUR FOR SALE.

Counsellor at Law, and Notary Fnblio,

COFFIN

i’AlUBANKW
~
CELEBRATED SCALES,

or iraaT yuurrr,
34 KILBY STRBRT, BOOTON:

GREENLEAF 4 BROWN, Aftm,.
A full a>Mrttti.nt of all kind, of w.I(Ub.
,
. .•PP.™toiaBditor«forallur«for laloallow
"Ifnlry”****'"’*1,48

OBEAT BABOAIWsl

T

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

•» ■••d la Bob,,..

' Hog Home, forsale by

burgigal dentistry

OlOcr, No. 140 Washington Street,
Thre doors North of the Old South Church—opposite Bcbeol
Street, Boston.
HIS well known Estsblisbrncnt, with its admirable faculties,
conducted by a practical chemist, continues to turn out
(yleof wark, that seldom falls to give perfect satisfketiou.
Droadcloilie, Doinbanlncst Velvela,
I’niprs,
4laaalnter«a, Atnplnea,
Shawls,
Rtbbona.
Yealinga,
Satina,
Hosiery. £ic,cte.
Merinos,
blllis,
Glovra,
EtcDyed first rate colors, and finished with all the original beauty
ladles’ Dresses, Cloaks. 8bawls, Handkerchiefs. Mantles,
Scarfs, Cravata, Bonnets, Feathers, etc. Gentlemens’Coats,
Pantaloons, Vests and Overcoats, dyed and finished with
every appeorance of new
Carpets, Rugs, Blankt*ts,TabIe<overs, Counterpanes,Window
Shades, Shawls, Garments, ete.,cleansed In the most perfect
manner.
Silks and Silk Dres8e.s watered equal to any imported.
Woolen Drrsses dyed and cleansed without being ripped.
Silk Parasols and Sunshades dyed on the fVanu-s.
Leghorn and Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed and pressed with
a superior finish.
Black Merino and Cashmere Shawls re-dyed without Injury to
the borders, In a superior style.
QT'Posses.sing the ability to do work in a manner equal to
aUy Establieluneot in the country, ibe pubUc are assured that
n« pains will bo spared to merit a continCBDce of thO fators
heretofore received.
Goode received by
MKADER A PHILLIPS,
51tf
Agents for Watervllle and Vicinity.

UAOUERBEOTYFHSI

8. WINO would any
to the public, that he Is now
W ATEK-VI I. LE.
prepaid to execute work auOffle. with
Noye.. neaiil.nc.sn ColleEeitr.ct.
, perior to. his former produrt the “ It. A. Smith llou,.."
. (ions of art. All sixes and
' kinds from that set in the
smallest Jowelry up to the por
H. A. BACH ELDER.
Iralt or life size. Our work
Wholcaale and Retail Dealer In all Mnda of
shall not besurpassedin qual
ity or dumbitity, so loug as
mrticular care', money and
inr«lxork ran make it the very
Wcsl Waterville, Me.
best. Our ruatoniers shall lun
Orders respectfully solicited. ^
Itf
no risk- Iftbeworkis not satlsfirtory on our part we shall
take no pay ; but if custoinera nrerpt the work and inconse
quence ofehange f f fashion, or any fiult of their own wish to
have the work n-uken, We make extru charge.
OUU tOWK5*f I'UICE, hercllP«^,A^ill bo ONE DOLLAR,
W M . J . MORRILL
fbrsjnallost slse, when the ca*u is found.
,
M’e have beru obliged to change our price on woik and stock
ILL promptly answer all orders for Painiino.Gbaining,
Glaxixq and Papbxiso ; proniislng timt liis work shall be We charge mure for work and scii rases less; so now Is the time
executed in such a manner that (ha Pivoiable reputation to
befurnish old pictures with new coses cheap, for this reason—
hai already establtsbed in this vluinlty, will not 1^ farfoUad. pvdiUera are snpplytng otn customers with cases ; so we had
rutner i'll ours at cost than keep them on hand. Artists gen
Shop at flanaconi's Block, Main Street ^'aicrvillo
erally are making (he same cliango.
Watervllle, Oct. 8, 1867.
13

4c

BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.

which (hoy are selling at great
ly rcflurod prices, to meet (he exigency of the times.

JOSIAII H. PRUMMOND,

OHKAP FOR OASHT

the most approved manner; none butihebest material'
used,andall work WAXEANTSD to give permeneni satisfaction
Those Interested will receive further information by calling
at his office.
49

And Provisions

woicn Tiur oppcr at
Greatly lledticrd Fricea.

Brushes and Graining Tools

DENTISTBY!

GROCERIES

Cloth and Fnr Caps

SOMETBZWO
,

IT S

I II

OOOJDI].

’pne nudanlfnad bar autd. anransnaanti I.
-upply. tha public with

Welodcon., «er.phlB.»,JS.|».

phlnea, Koleon., Or^am, 4ko,
pristSy Pfono-Fortes, with gran*
Mtlon, double brldgf, extra width: Serepbines with*Sass
Danlper^ ^uble Pwcll and Fancy Ock and KaybHtrd. HaladeoM with 0. O. and Honnd Froala. AIIIntt^meMwanaBlad
to 1» flr»t qiiallly In ton. and SnI.h, and can b« had ni trial
tor three or .lx moatb.. Rent. Am ll porrhannl
W.tcrrlllf, J«n.27, 1886. 29
A. LYFORD, T.atpTt it.
Pamlly Medirine. and Pliy.lclan'i Prearrlpilaa.
nOMPOONDED Aom gcnoln. Drtip, .nd in lb. lnriec.r.fof
\J m.nD.rby
(,f,
WILLIAM

American and Foreign Patents^
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor of PATESTS.
[Late Agent cf C. 8. Patent OBc^ Warhlngtoa, andar lb. AM
of 1837.
' 76 Stale Siren, Oppo.lie Kilby .1., Bml.n.
A PTER ancxtcn.lT. practice of upward, of twenty yMri
On.t
SIM-,-l-o la
gr»cLic*’.,i!,„* ’7’^"''' *'“* ®“’”
oountilc*. CaynU,
ercol'lcatlons, A..lgnnienta, and .1 IPapera or LrawIuK. far Pa!
*-™.,»ndwllhdixpateb. R.MUth.a
Ir or nfimv "7 D®?"
work., to dctchnin. th. T.Udlclaims of any Patent furiiiahed by remitting One Dollar. Aislgnmcnta recorded atlVoahingron
the largest In New England, but
tbrough It Inventers have advantages ler securlnc Mtents. er
Mcert&ining Ihe patentability of Inventiona, unsurMSsed by
If not Inuiieaxurably superior to, any pJileL can be ofKmd (be»
testimonials leiow given prove that none Is
MOKE faUCCKSSFUL AT 7 UK PATENT Obri’K than tb^eobrdt^2»n®exA!ln ability, be would add that he bos abundant
other offlceeof tbe
Mnd ere theehargesfor profcsilonalservicesaomoderate Tbe
during twralyjMI. Mil
hi.
■■•'»“««> patent.. Tbu.,bcrMc>
>nech»nlc.l work., .nd foil
accounfo ofp.I.nl. granted Id ihc United 8Ut« aad Ear...,
renuer him .bit, beyond quntlon, lo offer facUitlu foi abtala'
ing patents.
Allncccc.UyoraJourn.y to Watbingtoa, lo piccurc. aa.
font, and the n.n.1 great delay tb.rt, ar. bar. MTcd ianatar..
^

-

VXSTIHONIAU.

Patents, R If bddy. Ksq , of Boston.dldbuslness ettbs fkteAt
Uffleejos Selicltor for procuring. paUnts. Thsre were few, If
capacity, who had so much bwlusM
idSau***®
and there were none who conducted
it with mar. .kill, ffdrilty and .neceiv I n,ud Mr. Eddy 4.
t^ ir"
teit iDformed and >no.t«ailirni
aio.t.lilllfUI Pat,ai
Pahai Sollcllari
Sollcllan la
Ih!,*!?"'’*
•”'*
»® hMltaeloD In annrlDg laTeafot.
J’'• P*”®" '”®” oompefontaad timtworthy, and more capabla of putting theirapplicatlen, la a forai
fo Mcnr^or them aa Mtly and tatoiableronridtntlra, at lb
Patent OlHc..
EDMUND BUKKB,
Late CommUaloner of Patrata,

Wholesale ai.d Retail.

AuapaTl7,I8U—During tbe tim. I bay. bald Ihtont..
CROBBY ba*i taken the store lately occupied by, Wm. Moor, CommiMioner of Patent., R II.Eddy,B»<) .of BMlon.bwbMa
exteiulTely angigMl in tb. tranaactl.B of bnelDea. with th. .f• where be la constantly receiving
jVh**".
Hel. thor.nghly.rqoilnlrd with lb. ’.w
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,
and tbe rule, of pnetiee of the ofllre. 1 regard him u oat of
direct from Detroit, Mich.; all of which is of superior qualitt, TH. mo.tu.aiuxiid .uoci..riL prMtlon.rr with whm I
nod efllelanntercourxc.
CUA8. MASON
having been made of tbe test sound white winter Wheat, which have
Bo»lon,J.n. 1,1868.
Iy2e___________ Coni.»f P.ImI.,
be will sell
LOWER THAN CAN BE BOUGHT EI^SEWHERE OF
THE SAME QUALITY.
KE08 of Sporting and DlMlIug Powder at tbe ImfmI
One Ilun4r**4 llarrela Dtiuble Kxtra ” Premium Mtua,”
cash prlers, at
B.
Y, T’•'“'*
*-----B.>..
ELDEN fo
coot.
now on band which will be sold for 97.26 per barrell, at retail.
keep consiaiitly on liand a large lot of ^ENUINB HORSE POWDERS, a yaluabl. iwatrady fopmU.
;yq[y Flour of all grades, after (be preseut week, which he
®®“86a, hor» all and the fliat rt.ge. of heayra, mannfaat
«U1 sell proportlonably low
*
*"d ■“Id *>y
WILLIAM DTER, Apoihaetry
Those who boy to sell again can do as well with me as they
can at any oilier maikct.
UUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS
Allare requested to call and examine for themselves. Every
grade is of superlorqualUy.
FOR SALE OR YO LET.
In all cases, terms cash on dtliverj.
pOR Mie or to let for caah op good credit—on. 7 oetaya Plano
i Watervllle, Feb. 1', 1858
3ra32
i”.,"?
Harmonium—one 8 oeUy. Plana
ri)l» Alelodton—One6octaya Portable Halodron—tbraa 4 ocJOHNSON'S PATENT nfPROVED
tare Portable »lelodrona—two 41-2 octaro Melodeoua.
Thoao ln.tmmenta w, re mule by the be.1 maaiifaelnrtra ia
'PHIS Invention has received tbe most universal Gommenda- the eauntry,and.ome of them new. Addreaa
Corner Of Main and College Streets, (neat the Depot,)
March
”•—’• ]12,1887.
- 38tf
O.
F. ---------HOWE, Atlgo»ta. Me
1 tion wherever exhibited Alt confers that no article has
IVATliRVIM.B,
been more needed—or none iuTt-nted (hot more fully meels the OTRAW BONMETbgapaired at ihorl notice by
wants
of
those
Interested.
In
eliort
it
is
an
article
that
By John L. Skavkt.
wHSS INGALLV.
Invites tbe attention of the KVKRYBODY, tlmt keeps hogs, W ANTS, NEEDS and WILL
Ixulies of Watervllle and vicin HAVE, bccHUSo it is the most
AVILMAm OYEit,
ity to her fine stock of
VeiVSUM m-IOK. f XB ABLE
BOIYIVETS,
one thnt can be gsi d.
rOjfBEL’S EaSuluM 'VIT.SI
i RibboM.Flowerg, I.acr's, Em
WATEliVII.I.K, MAINK.
It is the most economlenl,as It ireventsall waste of food
6#v»V/ertc# <in<t Timming
and keep* It clean. U la made of Iron and so arranged tbat
I'hla Vegetable production baa | pored ttaaif
Medicines compounded and pat np with enre.
Goods. Flanntis and
once up, it Is a permanent fixture, not linble to get out of or
to be tho moat Kmarkabla medielnal pnaara.
der. Is conveoreut and neat becaureyou can feea without
H7<i7e Goods,
tlon
eyer dlaeonred,for the eSbctnal ean Bf
coming in contact with (he lug or filth of the pea,and shut
*
Mr. FLETCHER
I»I0VHNI.Y42 (iOOI)8,
PULMONARV CONSUMPTION.
your hog away at pleasure, and remove tbe feed, If necossary,
MOHAIR CAPS, VEiM, Gloves, HosiEUYt-ETo.
UB clean aa when put Into the trough.
, WIU be happy to see hit former friends and pairouB at his
f-hi?*?
ft’***' *«»«>«• of Iba
For'Saleat
Watervllle
by
HIRAM
P.
COUSINS
and
WEBijs^r
Cheat. Bronchial IrrtatUon, and all atbn afNEW PLACK OF 11USIIVE6S,
ZS
and which her cubconer. aod frieod, at. ruywifu lly jorlted BKR & ilAVlLAND.
factian.
of
tb.
air
paaaagaa,
wblah bay. a lanwhere he will answer orders at short netlce. GARHBNYS OF
cxnuiine.
pr^j^^ P^uM that fearAil malady in IhtM
ALL KINDS cut and made In tbe most approved style and to WafrvlUt,
Oct.29,1857.
10_________ L. E. INOALL8^
warranted to fit the cuatomerT lU wonderful dieooyery, Aam ibi yoiatllg
ELLING cheap forcfish at K. Coffin's Hardwarcand
N. IL—Particular attention paid to cutting BOYS' CLOTH
naluro, glraa yapora Aeely, and cnnmonanlfo
StovG Store, Main street, Watervllle.
ING and for others, to make out of the shop.
acta DiaioTLT npon tba Langa and alt m4
J)out forget the place, at the sign of the BlbSasARS,
. sages, arrests tbs developmeDt of tubeielss |b
J. P. CAFFREV Ac CO.,
Mr t-'yo Doors north of (he Post Offlee.
tte luQga.and In tbrir ■uRsnSuf procksstauscc
At thsir old Standy
. ftVervtUe, Nov. 8,1867.
17
ANUFACTURKD by L. Dunbar, Jb., for sate at E
msitsr lo be exp^etorated without dlfflfCorner of
Coffin's Hardware and Stove Store, Main Street'
-enJty, andeffcotoolly heals Ihe uleimted eav^
Temple and Main sts
Ity i it quiets the eougbj sabduos Iba algM
Now offer
sweats,'the hectic fever and tha erills, oud
ub undersigned would fuform
for sales eomplete as
fMteres the healthy fiiacttous to all Ihe o^us
the cUixena of Watervllle and
■ortmentof
F you want to bny GOOD TOOLS c&D at E. Coffin'
ofibebody AtriolofonebolUswlllMasdiiy
vhiuity, that he has furnished
riurdwaro and Stove Store, Main st,. Watervilla.
convince the most vksptieal of ilsastenlshiuc
Bacons and authorised
I effleAoy,and Itv superibrity to all other SM^eo.
w¥r. E. niAXAVEEE
FUENITURE
' ''^r a Certificate of Dr. A. A llayes In reftrsnea to
I to act kk hU agent to carry oh the
RONING made easy and economical by the SKI.F Uis unequaWd vlrtasi of tfaia great dlSMverj:
, *• This preparation by efaemloal analysis WM proved Aolfo
Boot and Shoe business so far as
HEATING KLATiRON, sold wholesale and retail Jw
_____
_
XMIRACJNO
nom opium or any bf Its compounds; nor were any of tbo
I he may do It on a
embracing Sofas.esrd.eentrr, work, extenxlonand oommo
by EDWIN COFFlN^soXe agent for Kennebec Ce
All^olds prevent. It does not contain any merenrial or mis*
TsbleSrOfvarlouspatteros.Dnresns.Bedstesds, Tsblex, Was
NVaterviile, Ang. 2, 1855.
3
eml aub^nce, bol consists wholly of volatlla dlflkslbla MenlOa
as I shail not a»k or give credit to Stands ,ChamberSinks,Toilet-Tables,Light-Stands, Teapoy
which afford vapory freely ak a moderate temperatnra UssS ei
eto-ioto.
tbesutetODces preaeni era offlelnaliy used In ollevlotlnt nulfo
any one- Therefore all who wish
A LABOR A880BTMBNTO*
monary diseafe; but the device by which they oro cowibUja
to pay oAsu will find It for tbelr
AfAIIO»AKY 8TDFFKU llllAinS,
new and original, and adapts th5 coropooofrto InKiSdlsn.ot
|. Interest to call before puicbaslag
other modes of admioist^lon.”
ReapMtftoliy,
’
Mahoganj andeane-baekKocklnf-OhalrSyOaneand woQ||^itat
* elsewhere;
do.,efvavloiiepaU«rni,ohildren'sdo.,ehlldren's^l(Signed)
A. A.HAYJia,EtateAfiaj«rb
ITH rich MEDALLION CENTRES and BORDERS. VIL8. T. MAXWELL.
16 Doylston streef, Boslon, Doe. 19. 3667.
^
lowoaiTlaMS.eTadlts,ehMri2ete.,ete..
VETS of the test fobrles and roost popular patterns.
WatetvtUe,Jan.l8,18:6.
- 46
HnlryCatton.Paloii-'nrt nn4 spiral Spring Malrrsses
DimxorioNO fn Sng^, French and Oeraaon ocoempaMruMffl
TAPESTHIEB AND BBU8SE1.8,
Togeiherwitb the bestesoortmen tend thelargasiilsed .
package. Price 98 00 per bottle.
'
From the best manufocturies in Europe and America —with
I.OOKINO OIiASSSB.
AH orderu by moil or express, aeeomppnltd by tbs Moneys
KO. K. 4VATBR8 oontlnoM lorxwafoUl tobcfoondlnfcown.
SUlrsand
Rugaiomatch
Ollj
rLOTtUs-of
Patent
Enom
IBSSS^
will
be
promptly
attended.
orders from (hose lu need of Dental serviceselled finUh/an-l the latest patterns. C’OCOA
Bnamened,PUiD,and Ornamented
3.^ UlUce —Corner af Main and Apand i>t ATE of all sixes. SUPERS, EXTRA FINES. FINES,
FLAFORH, Bpla Agent.
pletou GtreeU.
UNIONS, COTTON INGRAINS, &e.,&o.
CHAMBER SUITbS.
Ornoi, No. 6 Milk SrgKxr,
CiiDacnts,lIoTiiJ, and other PubHo Buildings famished A
N .B.—AllklndsofOablaelpnrnltaremanufaetnredtoJr
[Opposite ihe Old South Obnreb,] BOSTON, HAM.
short notice. Corpetemade toorder and laid in the best manner.
der.aalow aioan babooghiontheRennebee.
4P >(
NSWaUL k SOWAM
For sole by oil respectable DrunUls oM ApotheenilM,
ELLING CHEAP
aC'NIWBLL
RICIIARUB, ALDBN 4z «'0.>
TfatervlllejAug.'Sfit 1867.•
3t f
'8, at thn New Store,
United
States and British Provtpw
1^9
^poslt G the Post Offloa.
Over the Boston tf Maine Raitroad Depot,

WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES.

J

t

200

Powder! Powder!

PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPERING.

W

HOG TROUGH

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

CHOICE MILLINERY.
Miss L. £ Ingalls '

Convenient, Economical, Neat and Durable

Apothecary and Druggist,

I M.PORTANT

DISCOVERY!

Building Materials

FUUNITURB WARE-JlQOiM.

S

Cnstom Made Tin Ware,

M

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Carpenters and Joiners,

T

Cabinet
and Chairs,

I

Ladies’ Life Preserver.

I

Cash Principle Only*

O^ARPETIN^GS
ENGLISH VELVETS,

W

DEN'riSTRY I

G

Men’s Rubber Booh

S

DOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

pDRB CREAM TARTAR, kt leduced

CHEAP A 8 TSK

NSW OOODE

Snsa

Something for Year Children.

Tbe su'seribers would rsspeetfullv Initem (he olUo ns
of Watervtileand vicinity that
they are now prepared to offer
larxer St better Mtected sto^
of Bootri, Shoes and Kubbers,
taon ean be found elsewhere
on the Keunebee, embroelng
almost every kind and variety
ever manufimtured
ell of
vblob they will sell as cheap
as contw purchasedelievbtre
baviof rtmsvedfoom tbelr old stand, Marston’s Block, to
RU6IIKfl ! BRU8UKS7 A great variety of Bruthen Ibr sale heir
hslr
chsap, by
WILUAM DYKH.

New store, Oppoeite the Poet Office,

8T roeelved and for fate cheap by NEWELL St DOW. a4
the New Store,epptfsito the Post Afico.
'

PRINTS I PRINTS I PRINTS 1

CHEAPEST,

TTUBUDderslgDed would give notice to tbe clUaens of Water
^ villa; Winslow and Beaton, ttmt hv has paxvhased the exeluilve right to mannfoeture and sell M1TU1IKLI*’8 MBTALL1U T1P6 for Ublldreo’s, Misses'aod Boys' Boots and Shoes,
ODM of the best artloles*evcr got up. One pair of sho(,B will
'wear si long as two pairs without It.
WM.L MAXWELL.
IF-L. M. would caution sit persons against nianuAtcturing
or selling these shoea In the above mentioned towns, as he has
the exelttsive right m to do.
WatsfvIlW, F^ 30,1856.
8i

B

iiaymarket square, boston.

Wholesale and Helall.

JAM DYER.

E.

nr. EZ.DEN

Ac CO.

In order to meet paymtnts promptly, now oBarp

New Carpet! an% Rage.
1600 %»n,SirY,!:rM%*iS!J‘iSS Its.
Ooffiusen dow

FOR CASIIy
867 yard Ilraip, Colton .nd UdIob Cerpettme.
Whita.nd ChKkcdfftnw M.llln,..
800 pieces New Styles Merrlmoe and Coobeoo Prints, from 8 to U^’l fif til ?"'*
20'* 44, M. M .nd 8 4 VIoor Oil I'foth.. N.w PallMbh
)eenU per yard.
tii,
112 pes. New Styles Madder Prints,
flrom 5 to 6 ets, 60 <• V.l..t, Brnmri. ud Tuftad E.g,' .t
lb«tnr.r.' ptlcm.
________ A t. KLDBM fo CO.
400 ydf. 44 Prints, entlroly nsw patterns,
1813 ”
—ALSO —
50 pes. Nsw S^ng Ds laOlnes.
from IS 1-6 to 18 etcperyd.
48
all wool Da Lalnss, av«ry shade, from 85 to 84 ets per yd,
NON, » Sk » BOU’rBUdK BLOC*K,
■ nd Ibnc; 8llb., la gnat TBri.tr, bow op.nlDg and will h.
void
d at Panto Priem.M. T. HLPfal fo 00.

Ii,

- - •'^yler

Xioh Biuk SUke

0

Votioe of VonokMure.

THB.
UERNAB KZBKIBL COLHAN, of VaMalboro’, lo Iba
County of Kennebee, on August 8th, 1842, by bis moit*
Low Prleee and Fair Dealing,
cege deed eonvoyod lo mo tbs followinf dsoeribed track of land
. OP 70UTB.
asrifoct oa .TUT l>«(lT| MM.
Mai tarn to fc>M a tm, dMi, and strict attention to buftness, tfr merit a Mr tbore of pubUe lylM in Winslow, In sold County, 'vU.bounded oa (he west
ahll.
oth.r.
u
Jml Pabllahadi Ihe Third Kditiwa ,
iy I^ttee Pond, on the north by land owned or fimnerly owned
,
. ..
.....
■ . Ma
• nuK* ••Mueh
Bion.yu ikiqrlta,. a patronage.
Mbi4t«,ltth.y
,t«,ltth.T lanatltpiopuly.
lanMltpiopul
PortlettUr attention paid to tbs giannfiwtaring of Ladles’ and by John and Hanson Hriman, on tho East by the Flhy®eora
Off Irj^ATOBUM OB SimAI. DiBBiW.—A t^r
Gants' nice ouitum Boots, Shoes and Goiters. BRPAIRIMG 1^, and on tbe south by land owned or former'y owned by
ir yaa waai la Buthe
authe tnm SO la
““.‘"•bwtw* «ud PMfood CM
rr*
■ aa voar MoBey yua raa 4a .a t* kay- doneln a good workmanlike moaner, at short notice.
•iQveph Taylor; and for mere poriloular destrlpriou, rribrsnoe .
r«at.
ot Senoae, DabllHir, SmiIbsI WMkBM., latataai
i CLOTUINn o/j. PSAYT V^BBOTUBHS,. ud
w.
alU
if mode to sold deod, rseortlod In KvnoebeQ Ksgtstry,
118, tarr EmMona, ImgctaBoa, te., iwmlUng fri» .lokra. hMiC
0:don't vokokt thb plaok.
and wa all
page 588: and whereas (he eondUlon of sold moilipge having M-ricaddBriogthaorUlMl pHMap.fko«Twilbta Huthntei
At Ikt New Stott, Airtclfy oppotile tke Poet Office,
been broken, 1 claim to (orsoloss the some.
MY DB. COLVRBWK1.I.,
Wlnitow, April 8,1658.
40 JOBEFH EAYONk
Mambn oflb. Boj,.! Oolim of OBipou of Kaibuid, f 107.'
MEWEIO. to DOW.
V. bar. bMB to Now York and Boatoa aa4 boutbt a lua.
t>aek of olothifooa, taakwiyt aiarohantt at
*
Oatokar 14,1M7-yorm.rly 0. S. N.w.U
and thirty ymn>MdA
i«“dM»i AatbM «r tb. t^e•M■ m
•
PANIC PBICSSl
HEREAS OD« Nathan Broeheti, then oC OUntefi, in Om
Umlth," “OrMB Book,” “Bow to k. Happy,”.
County of Keanehoe, oa Got 18Ui, 1888. (node his deed
■yaiy bo4y la tbli .Malty know, that a, alaaya toM Oaadi
” M.aotr. of SlBgl. aad Marriwi Idfo,” foa.
tARRRD snd untarr.d, for lal. at E. Goffin’t Hard of mortgage to one Ihomoa t. WInthrop, ol Boston, of tbe folwara »nd Stove Store, Main at., Watervilla.
Ing described troet of lend tbvu lying la said Ullnloa, being
g^l, bot highly ralwafcl. TiMIm. wrMtda by awM!
That li, at a Itttlo adTano, foom ooM By dolaa m now. wo ooa
I
a Gore of land on tbo F|freaa*mlle lote,L SaoriL. 1, i.DOwnwl Pbyriolan and Bonnow, pointa ant Iba aaly .bm aad
Mil haportod CloUu, at lu. than ooft oftaipoAitlwi aad duty.
Mtweeu the lote fronting on the Itenoebee and Urn' lots frrant and p.rmaB.ntour.forall dliwHa iMaltlag ItoM mV AkSi.
Out
Ing upon Seboelkorii rivrr, and bounded thuai beginning on aod 1. tha only. pnl^luUMi of Ita blab writiM la a haaBaolaak
at IM. than aou pf BwaulMtarios.
Ikoia LAPIKB’ BUBaBH BOOTS, cfolli IsM.at NBW- the east line of tot No. 8, on a plan of L. 1 and L. 9, made by •pirit and lur.a MMatUlo ama It ahould b. In thahaad. of all
i. BLL fc DOB'-S, thauaw .lor. opiiMlI. Ik. Boat UMw, Charlei Uoydon, In 1868, ealled iha John Grace lot, and at llte who yalo. UMr Ufo aadbrnllhaad hapataMHltaM aaOlUlM-'
, eUlCK SAUSS
OMALI. PROnrS
.
•outh'West oomer ol Lte No. 8. sotd to Colrb Goodwin: thsieg aftir.
kao^taa alaaya ay with ikoUaiaa.wa mb Ibonfon aaU oar
KBNNBBBO,
88.—At a Court of Pcokat*, h.M at Aiuuita, running E. 8. M. on tbe sooUt line of seid Goodwin loi to the
jWj^M
Piie.,Ue.Bta,ardataaiH,at th. tmtlpi .fwWe HwtU
'wiibia aad for lb. oouuly of Kntaalwo, oa tb. foartb BeUeqneeas rend; tbgnoe southerly by aoM rood to the aocih k. HaLpMIhMiaBd wtdl •Mar.d,ks>r. OM, UnibMM’
llnoM L. 1. tbenee E. 8. N.about tfty-tlK rods to tbe rear 4W UUrwu., Boa 4688, M«w Tort,' ^ ... ^
ia profwiloa aUb the oloUu.
SHOttl^IbiMulDr of tb. Will uid Tubua.at eodof tbeLuey Eonndy lot; tbenee eooihtrljr on the rear
*fcaj!«W*a tofiyt u a oaU hflm lankaalag. Yoa lx af ddMM SHOBIS, lal. of Walarrlll.. la talil oauuly. ends of tbs Luey Rounv, Noah Oole end Job Houndy lots, to
I daMi,*!, bt7>>S pi*Mb'*d bb Moount of Mid dWMMd for tbe north Mne ol laesih P. MpeOki lo4 i tbenee W. N W by
JBIU lad .nrytluusyiut aa a. My>
allowaima i ‘
sold plper'e lot, te the reer end ol the IM froniUig on Xenne*
Loan yoar Jbmu a« h«a. If you doa’4 ama ta bw, or i
. OaBiMB,,Thytri>*'*ldKiMularglTr mIIw to .11 imNW bee 1 tbenee nesthwevdlj by tbe rear or heek ends ef three
■r arioM
kUJ (wtijn yw t* Min It akh *.
lat.t..l.d,tiy Mailnf a copy of thb ord.r to b. pabibhwl la river lots, to the nerth-eeet eemer ef the 0o«th Bettler's lot In W “ Ueetmsejgy^^jj^
AnpanhaMaanaamiit.dia 4tn aatURsUaai If not,
tbatet.rbaall.'prlal.dat Wainrilb, la Mid toualjr, tbia, L. 6, owned bj fflUee Goodwill thnMf W.N. W. tRy-nlne
aaay trill b. nO—*--'
'
Km-T I
j. ctAvy 4 BROTHBSS.
wMki Ka.MHttt.ly, tbM thay awy appMt at a Probata Ooait to' rods to thd Miel Hne of lot No. 8, tho Groce let tr«l mentioned; i 1040
WaMt.tUa.naa
Tl«a
b. brid at Autu'la, in aaid ooanly,«a iha Snirth Monday of thenee nerlhetly on the eeet ttnr t tbet lot to (be ffiet bouM* MM
April a«L a, lan o'olook In tb. fortnoon, and rtitw canM, If —wfaleb sold ametnege deed, wKk the notes thereby secured, lEl v.
any llMy haft, why tb. MMb aboirid bM b. aUowtA
barebeetednlyniilgnedtome. Vheeenditlen in mid MlTh. ahoy. aaMakakaalag Mar Itaadak "I
TkYSail. Atwood*.,■Wrturdta’a.'liaBsto’i, aad Ik. 0(y.
U c-Mdad nitisr4,fk(M]tby
^Ltuii »YBa7
Hour.

THE HARD IIMES

Bring esatrally looatsd with a Urge stoek of New Goods, they
ore lo hopes with

W

SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS

Notice of Foreolotnre.

Sheathing Pxper.

I

oaSAP FOR O A8BI

L BB

and

_ —wiu roh—

yiCH ION GOODS

SPRING ARRANGBMUNT --r- 1868.
N and after Monday next. April ^ 1856, the l^tenfer
0
_ Train will leave Watervllle for Portland, Boston and

Tell von tbe ReMon 'Why!

TBA ter 4 MASS'! ON

se DAYS

PAINT STOCK,

H

A

BM(40MtM4 OtUolalboDr. Oku. Houi, Slho, ,1.004.

CONSISTING IN PAIT OP
Pure Ground White Lead,
Prassian'BlQe,
Uasaed Oil,
Ultramarint dti
Jonao,
Taodyke Browa,
Spirits Turpentine,
Umber—Raw,
Cooeh Varnish,
Do. Grownd,
Fnrnlture do
Do. Bnrminitd Gtowndi
Demar
do.
Terra de Sienna
Ground Verdigris.
Gum Shellae.
Paris Orten,
Stone Yellow,'
Ubrome do.
Vreseh do.
Brunswick Green,
Read Lead*
Chinese Scarlet,
Lithane,
Ohinfae Vermlllloo,
WbluWlol,
American
do.
Blake’s Fnintj
Indian Red,
B^hlflng, Putty,
Venetian db.
BtoeSttaUa,
Rose Pink,
Black do., A«aAe.
Also, a good assortment of

And present Scarcity of Money

BFEOZAXr ROTXOS.
ll Persons Indabiod to tha snbaaribar, by note ar aoconat,
are hereby raqaastod to make ImmartlaUawttifaiant.
EeodatPa Mflleriur. 64. R.
0UA8. BAIGN.
LL.IIL.1

T. A. FOflTEK,
Physieian and Sargeon,

SIIBRT .IKON a TIN WAKC
nairaaiiBs,
arpanters’ and Varmara* Tools

■ftiI

TIlsTON Ic MoFARIsAND’8 SAFER.
B\ large Meortment of these celebraiwl fire, powder, and
B.arrfiirpKK)r8AKE8,ni dm. .I«.y.
<h«
• •W.mroonu.l. How.l'l 91, Ifoalon. Pureh.,.', will do .
well to 0.11 .nd eiamlne IIi«m B.lk,. bofore bu. In, .iKwhot.. .

E. COFFIN
llai reeeivdtt and now offers for tale, a large asiOTtmiat a

New York and Portland.

China, Olaii add Eathem Ware,

Mttrt btiiuftful he oppean.**

Watervillo Air Tight CooUagStove.

Kennebeo Sailroad.

FAINTINQ,
Otaining,

CROCKERY WARE,

And still I gnr.ed
Upon the atntued grnnp—
Uilate and the fli^h I’riest,
Who teemed to be ponring ont words
Of bitter accnsntion
Against Him, who meekly heard
And nnswrred not ngnin ;
And still the little one
Pressed to obtain n nearer view
Of llim, who while on earth,
Had said, iiifler little children
To come iintu me ;
And still ) heard the voice
Of childhood’s curly years
Say *• Af toe nppromh thr^ iSerior,
JI/y; e btauliful lit o/v>eiira.’'

k

1838.

Ilealartn

PAIWTSl,

TBS liAROBST B1KBIRT IK TUB STATE.
HBRByoneanhave>Iuslo,llafaalneff,Psi]iph1rtp Infae
any and avary kind of Rook, from a folio Mblrto
hlld’a primar,

And one. a little child,
\\ hn>e heart’s df.en \vmpnlhicf
W'ere gnsliing forili in loan*.
Whispered to ine most gently,
*• Ja fo« npfironrh thf i^tTior\

Androscoggin

2Z,

Mii4w4<a*MHr,ra,
-inoisnAWcanA,’’
•
wifoAW Siw.auiw.o. OA—iMni eWok *iii
k. ...m.,... aMw<r'**av
.Wk,M-t<fo« a,kv«, foarMH.
flM,riMlM• HnMSy. - kr MM> Sw
4SvMi*.Da. uaxgNK. aa arw-iwji sl rmi«.

F® nSfi!!.".'? .’’'***'

WAT bntjr

RBADX-nADB OX.O’KBZNO

W

The Best

I

Ihaatiiigei SheetiMMl-.

"iaSm

EittOnil Etttenl

dajjf. - Aikot, J. BwroK Klaaw^*^’^"’‘5e

VyI>.VMWijAtSillil.y

